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"SPEND A NICH-I
lryflH rllr KINC!'
NIGI{T & DAYPROMOTIONS
and Op RADIO
areproudto present

A 7- DAY RESIDENTIALPROGRAM
The Hoffinan Quadrinity Processis fon
i peoplewho have trouble with anger
i adults stuck in negativepattems
i couplesdealing with relationshipproblerns
1 executivesfacing bumout
1 thosewho have done it all Endare still searching
"The Processis perhaps the
most effective method I
know for releasing your
origirul pain and connecting deeply with your soul.
I recommend it
without rerrvation."
John Bradshaw

"I consider this
process to be
essential for anyone
on a healing path,"

DAAAEN LTf
Canada's#1 Elvislmpersonator

Shturday,June 15
withSpecial
cuests BLUES ll0.
at OsoyoosSun BowlArena
(a licensed event with dancing)

JoanBorysenko,
Ph.D.

Tickets are availablethrough:

TrcxerMrcrrnmroTowlETrcrErCetrRe
Penticton - 492-7AA7(chargeby phone)
Kelowna - 860-1470 (chargeby phone)
Osoyoos - Shoppers
OrugMart

Call for Br.ochurrand Information:

1- 800463-7989
HEALING PEOPLES' LIVES

Oliver

and Pik-A-FlickVideo

CRAIG

4 day coursetaught on
Reflexoloryof the feet,hands,head,faceand ears. I
Anatomy, physiology, herbology and a lot more. I

May 17 & 31, June 14 & 28
9 am to 3:30 pm
:i

!

!

Acupreasure

A certified 2 dayscoursetaught on Saturdays,

I
I
I
I

!
!

I M""idi"n., Tricqir Pointsana-Lo"Jpoini.. if"u" I
I the ability io re-lievephysicalpain and ailmentsfor I
I family and friends. Learn to readfacesand phyei- I
cal structures of peoplein two fun filled days, I
I

!
I
I
I
I

*"t25&June1.

eamto4pm i
I
I
I

For Information and Registration:

Penticton:490.8802 Kelowna: 7ffi-4049
SeeColendar

Euents br KelownoCourses

AN

R U S S E I - 'S

OULJOURNE
INVITATION

TO EVERYONE

Living Our HighestPurpose
The Dawniogofthe Age of Aquarius is bringing
forlh many new pla n€tary leachers. Craig Ru-s-\el
is oneof the nanv. Tb€ meaningoflilc \fhoarD
I?whal is my lifo s purytose?
This is the rrueHoly
C rai l .Thi sw eal l seek Today,asw €standupon
lh€ thr€sholdoflhis greatnew cycle, Craig dar€s
to go beyondour known limits. Tappinginto rhe
Hearr! Mysteriei. he chennelsnew stolurionsro
lhe situationswe each faceon the SoulJournel
lhe grcat adventureof being human.
Craig Russel has studied l0 yeaF uDder rhe
iostntctionof TheI futit. Wd)'aulhored by Dr.
Jo€l Goldsmilh, add for a {urlher 5 yea6. lhe
Asc€oded Master 'l AM' r€rchings of rhe Sr.
Germain Foundation along {ith A Co!.re ;r
Mirdclcr. Ac(!npanyingCraig is Paultunriragc.
Canadianconposer and mu-rician,
SoulJoumeyprovidesa focustojoinwilhodrcrs
who are prcs€firlychoosinSto enl)ower thenselves.Through nltrsic,meditation.guided Soul
Journeys3nd channelleddiscour$s nvealing
crcaliveuniversaI principles.we ar€supportedI
consciouslycre3reour o$n pathofenrlighrnrcnl.
PRIVATF SESSIONS
V€rnon - May 20 . Kelowna - May :l
P6ge 0:

KAMITOOPS
May 16,7-11pnr
BestWeslern
Roxanne376-!61t
VERNON
May 17,7-11pm
VillageGreenHotcl
Desnna 558-5455
PENTICTON
May 18,7-11pm
TheHuboftheWheel
ToreM 770-1339
KELOWNA
May 19,1-5pm
BestWestenr
Ron 763.2657
All Seminars

$2s

The Orca
students h
counselling
Columbia sire 19t6, llL ho&d
the beliddet tsling occux when
the client duly ftcls
This belief forms tlre baris for our
broad multi.disciplinry
to our treining. Instrucaors
Sheldon Bilsker,
Solanto,Ph.D. and
Keftrwna & Calgary . .fune
Vancouver. Seplemb€r2E
Other courses offered
and the United States.
detailed course information in 1'our area.

FI?EE Lectures a
Demonstrations
SOUNDTREATMENT
. May2&3
PENTICTON
KELOWNA . May4&s

|, l
h

DLrncan& Marilee

PBANICHEAL INGINT RODUC TION
Kamloops . June7

PRANICHEAL INGWORKSHOP S
Level1. Ksmloops' JuneS&9
Level2. Kelowna . May24&25
Level3. Kelowna . May26 &27

lic,r lice bnthurt:

Sue 545{308 Vernon
Global lnstitute &
Global Harmony Hcalth

Vrcroru,n'sConrEnrncECENTRE
720 DouglasStreet

May

I 1, Saturday.
9,3Oam4 OOpm

" Perconol Boundaries:
Buitding A Solid Seg'l
May 12, Sunciay.
12,30- 7,00pm

" Creating Healthy Relationships:
In Our Families and in Our Liues"
Prescnted
by lhe:

Cexrnp for
Sp-r-p-Awenrl;pss
Fax
Phone48G1911,/480-0099

Aovnxcr TrcKETs:Slo0 oR
2 ron $ 175 {ii purchased
at thesametime)
Arnn Mrv 6mt Sl2l/per workshop(if available)
To Ceu- Tour Fner: 1-800-209-1992
To Fax Torr Fnre: 1-800-209-1993

Mon - Thurs

LITIESHIFTINTENSIVE

Celestine
Prophecy

AtendayprognmforacLy,Ier?'tedcf,,rrtr,rr
l gtottth
andspiritualdevelopment.
FaciliAtedthroughtlr
dynamich€alirgard
empoweringpotential
ofbreath
integratioqrneditation,andgroupprooess.
On beautiful KootenayLake, B.C.
Failil.r.d by

Haneson& Blanch€Tanner

July 3 to July 13,1996

Breath Integration Practitloner Thaining & Certification
As a BreathPractitioneryou will becomeintimatelyknowledgeableof breath
integrationasa powerfulcatalyst'forhealingand personaltransformation.

PhaseI:
PhaseII:

May10,11& 12
RamadaCourtyardlnn
Penticton,
B.C.
Prc.enied by:

Penticton
NewThoughtGentre
ancl

Rev.LaRue
Hayes
For lnto: Nancl 49:l.6it9o
Ane vou e,N'Upselr' pensoN?
Do vou ltre AssoclATrNG
wlrH
OTHER UPBEAT PEOPLE WHO ARE
INTERESTED IN CREATING A LIFE
FILLED WITH GOOO THINGS FOR

rxgusgtws?

NOW... attheAtrium
RamadaCourtyardInn
1050W. EckhardtAve. Penticton

10:30am every Sunday

PeNrrcroNNew
Tnoucnr CeNrne
Joln us ... EveryoneWelcome

20 days,Oct. 18 to Nov. 6, 1996
10 days,Spring1997

. lte Life Shilt Inrelsille is a prercqtisie

to tc breath i etmticn praeti.;o,cr

tminng, phase I &II.

Forfitrther informationor i brochure:
Write: P.O.Box 174,Riondel,B.C. VOB2B0
Phone (604)225-3566or TaraShantiRetreat1-800-811-3888

ComingWorkshop:The Heart of Fulflllment
Huclson'sBay [-odge,May 24-26 . Phone:Gail 964.21N
' Prince George3 The Willows,Junel&2 . Phooe:Bell, Book,& Candle562-2255
' Prince
: Centre lor
June14-16. Phone:J@l)ne62+n4t

'Smithers:

TheQuest

EALING AR

DonnaMartin
Youask:Whoam l?
The WiseOne says:
Everyoneand no one.
Youask; What shouldI do?
The WiseOne says:Livefully.
Youask: How shall I live?
TheWiseOne says:Love.
You ask:When?
The WiseOne says:
The onlywhenis now.
Youask: Where?
The WiseOne says:
The onlywhereis here.

anadian Healing At ts Institute
offers an Acupressure Certification
September 1995to June 1997.
This courseis held one weekend eachmonth and is speciallydesigned
for experiencedand new healthcareworkers.Acupressurein combination orby itselfcanbe usedto help your clientsachievepain/stressrelief,
transformation,rejuvenation,and a better level of health. Th€ purpose
is to help get in touch with your own healing powers to regenerate/
rejuvenate,and maintain a level of health and wellnessthat you want to
createin your life for yourself and your client.
Instructionstartson September20that 7i00pm at 2153AGeor8iaStreet,
Rossland,BC.Facilitatorsare Sid Tayal,Michel D'Estimauville and Dr.
Gail Gill. For nroreinforrnationpleasephone Sid Tayal (604)36L9481or
write Centrefor Arvareness,
Box 300,Rossland,BC VOG 1Y0.
Register enrly as s1tacesote linrited.

Youask: Whal do I need?
The WiseOne says:
Courage,faith,and gratitude.
Youask: Whal shall I say?
TheWiseOne says:
Say "yes"to Lile
say"l don'tkno,,/'tothe Mysteryi
say"Thankyou"to the All.
Youask:ForwhatshallI be thankful?
The WiseOne says:
For beingwho you are.
You ask:\Nhoam l?

Dr. Gail Gill

Sid Tayal
25 ys oi erftri cncc

h € a lih th r o u Bh hcrbs
a n d b cttc. n utri ti on.
A tr a d u a tc of
Scicn cc, sh d went on
to _ stu d yn u tr;ti ()n
a ftl sr a d u a trJ .s.
Do ck) r 0 f Nu tri fathy.
Sh c sp e cia lizes i n
Bio lo Sica l lmmuni t'
An a lysis.

Marlana
Nth0ryss
I ai C hi l nstruckrr
anJ co-fa(i l i tak)r of

I'ol ari tr, & xi ) tsork,
Itefl exoL,,.i y,
N utri ti ()nal
(;ui ddn.€, I'd'l l i f€
I(ctress;('n,
Mcdi tati ('n anJ
C ounsel l i nB .

r€B ai ncd hcr heal th
thru numcmus h(rl i st;c
fracti s€s & studi ds
i ncl udi ng a.uf ressurc,
nutri ti on, t.i chi
qi gong, rri ki ,
tmoti onal rel ease&
counsel l i nl ;.

Michel
D'Estimauville
B . S (. dcB r€ e and
numtnJus fo.ms of
ht'l i rti ': hca l i n&
hol d!i a ccrti fi .at€

Nutripat b lc Couns elllng
I rldologjt
Urlne/Sallua Testlng
Colonlc Tberapy
Herballst
Bodyusork & Retkt
has moved to
Westbank...768-1
141

iltuttE
with
Angdle
publisher
of ISSUES
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Mother's Day'
Mothe/s Day is a timelesstradilionso I chose a pholographot my molherfor lhe frontcover, takensomesixtyyears
Saskalcfiewan.My momandher
agoin HudsonBayJunc-lion,
brother,Jerry are posing for my great aunl, a professional
photographer.I am gratefullo havea supportiveand unique
Mom,whowas way aheadof herlime.Her love,guidanceand
impaliencehavelaughtme a lot aboulgettingalongin life.Hsr
manypholographsof ourfamiV helpme io locus and remembet why I am the way I am.
Processingdeeply each monlh helps me lo see more
clearly the patterns of my own childhood.Unexpressedor
unfinishedemotionaldramasrepeatthemselvesin my deaF
ingswithwork,play,food,friends,businessparlnersandeven
slrangers.People and evenls are mirrorsfor me, retlecting
backso lhai I may see the manydifterentpartsof myseltand
heal them. SometimesI would rather nol be laced with the
reality,especiallyif it is negative,bul omcelgel pastmycomfort
lhat I hadnl thought
zone, I discov€ramazing connec'tions
aboutbefore.I knowI am guidedunconsciously
intositualions
or eventsthat help me to see more clearlythe biggeroverall
piclure.Forexample....
My motheralwayshadinlereslingfriendsbecauseas she
pul it'l donl like boring people."That mud have made an
impressionon me,thoughI didn'trealizeit atlhetime.As llook
al my friendsloday, I see the reflection,lor w€ seldomlalk of
mundanetopics.
My momwasalwaysbusy,she neverworkedanormaljdb,
andsheseldomworkediustforlhe money.Hermolherwasthe
same,puttingall her energyintohorsesandpolitics.Grandma
Kostwaslheonlywhitewoman
livingintheArcticinlhe 1930's,
and her will power, vision and delerminalionbroughlmany
changeslo her surroundings.The womenin my familyhavo
all spent time educatingpeoplein non-tradilionalways and
supportinggrass rootsdedicatedlowardsgreaterawareneas
of sell and health.My brothers,liketheirdad andgranddad,all
becamerootersand carDenters.
My mother can create and spend money taster than
anybodyI know. She has a slightlydifferent$yle than me,
basedon herprogramming.
Watchingherasa teenagertaughl
me that anythingis possible.She slill amazesme with her
creativelhinkingand colourfulideasthat makean impression
on people.She laughl me lo believein the abundanceot the
universeand that it would supportme as long as I am doing
what I love.
My molher is lolally her own person;I give her bouquets
of orchidsandblessingsfornol gatlingtrappedintothesystem

andshowingme by examplethatlhis is possible.My motheris
notwiihoutflawsand when I pointthem out in my Musings,it
is with love,for a wholegenerationof peoplewere raisedwith
beliefsthatwe now needto let go of. I learnmoreeasilywhen
informationis taughtto me by example.I love listeninglo or
readingsloriesof peoplewho havechangedthemsevesand
madelhe worlda betterplacetor all of us lo live in.
I believewe choose our parenlsfor many reasons.My
journeyisto balancethepractical,hard-workingaspectsof my
fathe/s personalitywiththefun-loving,creativeand emolional
aspects of my mother's personality.I believe Barbara De
Angeliswhen she says, "Your unconsciousmind seeks lo
completeits unfinishedemolionalbusinesslromchildhoodby
peoplewhowill
gettingyouto'choose'
helpyouloiecreateyour
childhooddrariras,as if you were reincatnatingmom or dadin
someoneelse." Our emolionsget triggeredby our relalionships,andourdefinitionot love,solhalwe maylookalthe past
andhealit.lt justmaynotfeellikeit atlhetime.I knowmyMom
and Dad lovelleachotherwhen they got married,so why did
lhey argueso'much?Barbarasays,that happensoncea level
of truslis greatenoughthalwe letdownour delensesandtrust
onceagain.Childrentrusteverybodytilltheyare hud,andilthe
hurtis deepenoughor repeatedotten,theydevelopdetensive
patlernstoproteclthemselvestrombeinghurtagain.Relationships bring up the old emolionalhurls and as adultswe get
confused,lhinkingit is our partne/sfault,whenallthal person
did was triggeran emotionalflashbackso that we couldwork
lhroughit andheal.Wewouldnothavereaclediflhoseteelings
weren'lburieddeeo insideof us.
Joel and Gary havedone greatwork with me in the pasl
month helpingme to reconneclmy emolionaland physical
bodies. I know both my parenlsloved me, especialtyif I did
whatlheywanted.Butlwasn'talwayslovedinthewaylwanted
to be. UsuallyI gol my father'slove and atlentionwhen I was
hurt.Al agelive,I rememberbeinglhrownotfourmule. MyDad
sawithappenandcamerunningovertoseeif lwas okay.ltwas
one of the few times I felt his love and concernfor me. While
I was havingoneof my Nesshisessionswilh JoelWhitehead,
DCTM,histwo-year-old
daughterwas cryingso Vicki,hiswifs,
broughther to the windowto assure her lhat daddywas still
aroundandhadnl leftwithoutsayinggood-bye.Herlearswere
acknowledgedand with a big hug she scamperedoff lo play.
As achild I neededlo be pickedup, held,and praisedfor b€ing
good,bul it seemedlikeI only got attentionwhen I was hurtol
hadbittenmy brothers.Aflerthatsession,I parkedbesidethe
lakeandscreamedout my angerandfruslration;thenthetears
came,followedby sadnessand grief, and finally an understandinganda deeperlovefor my Dad as I let go otsomevery
old baggage.
Atter my lasl rolf session,done at lhe HolisticCentre,I
wentoutsidelocryaslcouldfeeltearswelling
upfromoldgrief.
I wantedlo be alonelo processmy thoughtsas they cameup.
Justteelingmy feelingsbroughtup delightfultearsotioy.After
a longwhile,Jan and Mike got concernedfor me and oftered
me Reiki.I didn'tknowwhat I wanted,and I knewthey were
concerned,so I saidyes.Halfan hourlateras I layon thetable,
I startedfidgelingand gettingfrustrated.The sessionwas not
relaxingand it puzzledme, so I tried gettingsome work done
but I was too tiredto do muchof anything.That nightas I lay
awakewith a scratchvthroat.I asked mvselt. "What is it that
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10limoa a yaar with sharedmonths
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Advsrtlrlng Rops & oislributors
KootenaysrColleen: 362-9462 Rossland
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wasverydifficultfor melo say "no"to his stomach.I havelearnedto askforsuDwhy.When portand I am gettingbetterat askingfor
needsandI didn'tunderstand
ISSUEShas a circulationof 20.000 cooies.
I gotfrustrated
andangry,wewouldhave whatI want.I nowrealizeI canchooseto
It is distibuted free throughoutlhe Okanagan,
power siruggles.I rememberedhow I be busy but that I don't haveto be busy
Kootenay& ShuswapVaileys. ll is mailed
hated it when my parentsargued and to be lovedlTakingtimeformyselfisstill
nor$ to Terrace.PG, Wlliams Lake.
withagreatdealofwillpower,
lchanged. ditficultbecauseI love whal I do, and I
Whitehorseand manysmall towns in
between,plus Vancouverlsland and Alberta
I buriedmyfeelingevendeeperandlost love lo cram as much inlo one dav as
ar€ g€ttjngenjoymentlrom readingabout
touchwithmy stomach.My liverslored oossible.
what's happeninghere.
Stillingmy emotionsas a childwas
my anger and I becamevery good at
ll is availabloat most HealthFood Storesand
a
survival
techniquethat is no longer
my
trustration.
I
lost
rationalizing
Soon
Metaphysical& SpirilualBooucill Shops,
so I servingme. Openingup my hearland
my joy for beingin the relationship,
plus many bus depots, lood storesand more.
to feelmyfeelingsiswonderful.
busiedmyselfin mywork:forI hadthree learning
ISSUESwelcomesarticlesby local writers.
boysto raiseand I wantedthemto have I am enjoyingthe experienceof underPleasekeep them to approx 500-800words
a Dad.Raewaswonderful
withtheboys slandingthe pastandlhe complexconassume
Advertisersand contrLbutors
and that gaveme greatpleasure.Rae nectionsof my mind,body and spirit.
responsibilityand liabilitylor accuracy
thatknowledge
iniomyworking
taughtmemuch,onceI letgoof myneed Bringing
ol lheir claims.
withmy businesspartners
WithlrmeI learned
lo appreci- relationships
lo gontrol.
atd hisstrengthsanddevelopedsomeof is goingto help me growyoungerand
andlet
thesecharacteristics
in myself.One of younger,asI cometo understand
programming
go
...
ot
my
unconscious
that
helped
metochange
myaffirmations
was, "He is my teacherand I intendlo and that my friends...is goingto allow
me to be all that I camehereto be ,
le_arn
my lessonswell."
Unlessbothpeopleare committed
I can'tsay,whatdo I reallywant?"I knew
can'l
it was stuck emotionalenergyfor il telt to makingchanges,relationships
heavy.I thoughtaboutthe dayandreal- grow.In the paslourparentssutferedin
izedthat I had wantedto be left aloneto silence,wonderingwherethe joy and
processand cry, liusl couldn'tsay "no" intimacywent.Todaythe timesare ato my friends. Thal nlght a few more changing.andso are our relationships.
piecesof lhe puzzlecametogetheras I We no longerhaveto staytogetherjusl
PS. Thereare manygreatbooks,
audiolapesand videosavailableif you
remembered
a timewhenI said"no"lo to survive.
my Dad and got whippedwitha willow.
At the age of fortyjour I am slarting are readyto embracebeingmoreofwho
Thalincidenianda fewotherstaughime to realize that I have repeatedmany you are. Righlnow I am readingTheJoy
that love means doing or giving and limesthe samepatternsof lovethatmy of Feeling, Bodymind Acupressure by
meso manyyearsago.ll lona Matsaa leeguarden and listening
seldomlakingor askingfor whatI really parentslaught
me
getting
married
a
man
who
helped
is
easier
to say"no,"butdoingso to audio tapes ol Barbara De Angelis
wanl.So I
lt stillbringsup feelingsof anxietyin my called Makina Love Woft.
repeatmy emotionalprogramming.
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S0UI,WORKSEDUCATI0NINC.
presells

A NEW

POWER, PLEASURE & AWARENESS

^/IETA"HYSICAL
CHURCH
IN KELO!\[*"A

UIIITY
GEIIIRI
||FI.IGHT
SUNDAYSERVICES
10:00A.M
4398 Hobson Road (at Sarsons)

Santa I;e, New Me.rica Workshop
.fune 23-28. 1996

Imagine an experiencethat will transform your life
Bv just SHOWING UP!
. . . effortlessley.
The smells,textures,and visual saimulialone.in Santa Fe, will exhilaratc
you to the point of wanting to dance with overwhelminggleefor days.
F o r a n inl i nrrl t|l ronkrr pl c:r\ccal l N l ri i nofJ!c(l ucl i ne Li nl o\c l r l l ol ).1:18-5507
or w r i rc
E dri crti onl nc.. 8l C ofl l l rck ( rcl rcnr. E dml )nron.r\l bci l . ( l |l ri l a T6R 2Er)

s.o.il.E.ilEll
by Jack Killough

Call Dr. Mary Fourchalk

(604) 861-3366

Sttuctuva[

Integration

Simonwelllbg
Certifiad Rolfar
C ronitl Mu nipulotion

910 A lda l,ane
Kanrl<xrps,V2B 6Vl

One evenrngsomefive yearsa!o, I arrivedwith some curiosityand incredulityat
the doorstepof a friendand colleaguewho had invitedme to an eveningwhichchanged
my lile. I can't recalltoo much of the evenrng'sdiscussionother than that the toprcs
touchedon rnen'sissues,and thatthreeol us leftthat eveningwith a resolveto further
explorethe rssuesdrscussedthere.
The threeol us metat my placethe tollowingweekand underthe tutelageof Davd
Tauzer,who hadexperience
withmen'sgroupsinCalitornia,
theSouthOkanagan'Men's
Gro u p ' b e gan.
We soonexpandedto six rnembers
andwithina yeartherewerefourgroupsmeeting
regularlyin the Penticton-Summerland
area Our group decided to try a monthly
'networking'where all four groupscould meet and exchangeideas and updateour
progress. David suggestedthe acronym 'S.O.[,1.E.
Men' (South OkanaganMen's
Evolvement)
and we hadour firstgathenngInthe NaramataAnglicanChurchhall. After
threeor so such anempts,the successof thrsventureprovedsomewhatdiscouragrng.
Othersignsof discouragement
includedthe eventualdissolutionof one or two ol the
smailergroups.Our own groupshrankand grew severaltimes,but a hardycore of us
have hungtogether.
Fora year now,underDavid'slovinggurdance,rnenlrom Vernonto Osoyooslook
forwardto meetingat Leir HouseeverysecondThursdayol the month.S O.M E Men
has linallyevolved.
'Whatis thE 'Men'sThing'all about?"I am lrequentlyasked. lt is not,as the medra
haspicturedit,a bunchofguyscrawlingaroundintheirgaunchesbellowingrnoosecalls,
it rs not a bunchoJguys firingsalvosat womenand women'sgroups. Occasronally
a
newcomerthinksit is, but when he discoversthatwe supportwomenin therrstruggles,
he soon tallssilentand often rs not seen again. Nor does the men's movementfocus
on politicaldebateor debateot any kind,thoughthey are supportiveof thosewho wish
to torm such groups.
We exploresuchrssuesas: anger, abuse,fear,Initratron,
rIual, homophobia,
trust,
men'sneedto expresstherrfeelings,what rtmeansto be a man (contraryto the image
createdbyalcoholandcigarettecommercrals),and
the listgoeson. Manymenlind,atter
yearsof beinginvolvedin a closelamily,thatthe kidsare goneto college,thattheyhave
few menJriendsand thatthe womanat the breakfasttableis suddenlya stranger.Men
trndthat whentheyare In an atmosphereot trust,support,and understanding
theycan
explorethese issuesmoreeasilythan they can in the otficeot a proiessional,
or in the
pub or withtheirsoouses
I oftenJindit amusingwhen a new g roupis meetingtor the tirsttime,there is often
the loudmachoJacadeinitiallybut by the end of the eveningthey tindthat theycantoss
the masksawayandbethemselves.Almostall ol us who havebeenin a groupfor some
timefindthatweare moreat easewithourselvesandwithothers,andthattherelationship
wtln our soousestmDroves.
The longerI workwilh men in thesegroupsthe rnoreenthustastrc
I become. l can
no longerthinkaboutthe Okanaganwithoutthinkingot S.O M.E. l\ren,and ll I wereever
to moveaway thrsorga'Izationwouldbe sorelymtssed

Arl, Hearta Soul
a creatMtyplayshopwith PahickYesh

Holistic HealingCentrc,Penticton
$70 oneday $l I o two days

492-5371
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Mission Park
Shopping Centre
3151trk6hore Road
Kelowna, BC

860-1980
NEW AND ANCIENI SPIRITUAUTY
IIEAUNG ARTS SELF HELP O TARSI
'
MEDTTA'IION AND RETAXA]ION MI,'$C
AROMATHERAPY
CRYSTATS O GIFTS
EACH FLOWER
REMEDIES
'
A9IROLOGY SERVICES II REPORIS

by PalrickY6sh
Welcome the power of divine creativityto pour forlh trom your hands. Trustinyour
creativeimaginationto be the pathto spiritvasaon
and vibranthealth. Drawoutyour inner
throughmeditative
art. Withyourancestralwisdom
contemplate
spiritualwodd
andbring
forth images ofthe spirituallruths behindthe veilot presentlife realities.Art From Your
Heartand Soul has the power to healand integrateall personalitylevels of mind, body,
and spirit.
You yourseltare a miracleoJcreation The brushin your hand paintspicturesot
your brighttomorrows. The drawing pen illustratesyour idealself. The clay sculpture
depictsyoursoulchild. A rnandalamirrorshealingimagesof colors,bringingharmony
You area valuein thisuniverse,andthat
and integration
to you and your relationshrps.
valuehas shape,color,and texture.
You are the observer and the creator of your realities. Trust, have taith in created
irnagesofyour new soul-sell. Empoweryour art with spiritualpurpose.Askthe creator
torthese picturesandtrame them. Itwe are made in the imageot God, then let us make
irnages for God; healing images, holy irnages, rmages ot ioy and transcendence.
Fashionmasksoi your eternalself,angelsand spiritualguides.
Dive deep intothe co lorsand shapes ol your superconscious,look intoyour futuremind. Trustin yourown inherentcreativenatureto leadyouto the divinecenterot your
being. Play in the sensuous colors and textures of peace, forgiveness,mercy and
unconditional
love.
All Art is a symbol and symbolshave metaphoricalmeaningsthat translateinto
poetry.All lileis a symbollorspiritualvalws,
whenreadbytheeyesof yoursoul.Journal
the meaningsoi your spiritualart symbols. Sharethemwith othercreative,sensitive,
soul travellers. Enlightenrnentcomes in the po'etryoJdefinition.
Be creative! Make your own artistic, healing symbols when lile gets hazy,
relationshipsget confused. Need energy? Dance, sing and art it outl
SeePatrick'sad abave.

Gwendel
(604)49s-79s9
Oliver,BC
...LifeReading
...TarotCards
...Numerology
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A soothingtouch with essentialoils

CERTI F I I O
POL ARITY
PBACTI T I O N E R
CERTI F I E O
REFLEXO L O IGS T

#1-34445 - 97th Stleel, Ollver

498-tt885

SHIAtrSV
Japanese
fingerpressure
Open7 Daysin Kelowna
7:30am - 8:30pm
Alice 86{16801
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Summerhfll Wfnerg's'Natural' Ma$ie
with pathwaysfor a nature walk in the
woods. Bear, coyotes and deer have
One of lhe main evenls of lhe British
frequentedthe bush and over 100speColumbiawineyearwillbethe springopenciesofbirdsarereportedtobe in thearea
ingdlhe new15,000squarefootSummerhill
eachyear.There is still more. Between
Estate Winery building overlooking
the woodedareaandthe newwineryis a
OkanaganLake and the city of Kelowna.
pioneerlog cabin. Summerhillhas seWhilethe new buildingis exciting,Propriecuredthe supporiof the HistoricalSocilor Sleve Cipesexplainsthat it is only part
etiesin asetforlto restorethecabinforits
of a much larger plan lhat will make
hisloricalvalueandtheyare ofteringit as
Summerhill
uniquein Canada.
a Museumlor louristuse.
The conceptthat has beendeveloped
Now here is whal visitorsto the
is lo personifythe slogan 'Super Nalural
new winerybuildingwill enioylhis year.
8.C.' with lhe emphasison 'Natural.' Summerhillis already Arriving at the spaciousparkingarea,a palhwayleadsonto
as acertifiedorganicwineryandsincethe a balconyborderedby the fieldstonepillars. Outsideis the
ofliciallydesignated
winery'sinceptionthe purityof its wines includingthe minimal beautilulview of the vineyardsand Okanagan Lake and
additionof sulphitehas beenemphasized.
overheadare the paintedslq and its clouds. The entrance,
Inetfed, this'natural'themehasbeenadoptedthroughout a dramalicoakdoorcarvedby PeterScehnandSonsfeatures
the new building,groundsand even beyond. For example, a grapevinelheme.
Insidethewinery,an indoorgallerylooks
nalurallandscaping
willbe usedaroundtheparkingareawhich downon the mainfactoryfloor. In lhe open centrespaceare
willfeaturewildflower;lreeswillbetransplanted
to makea new the polishedstainless
sleelwinetanksand newandoldoak
toreslon the groundsincludinga parlicularlylargetreelo block casks. To the rightis lhe botllingline,all wrlhinsight,so lhal
a power pole from sighi; the new buildingwill have natural visiiorscan enjoya birds-eyeviewof virtuallyallofthe winery
cedarsiding,fieldstonepillars,and ceilingsfeaturingpainted operations.We movealonglhegallerytothe WineShopand
cloudsagainsla sky-bluebackground.
Boulique. Here againwe lind naluralearth-tonewalls and
Summerhillhas madeapplicalionlo includea 'J' license wide boardpinefloors. Furtheralong is the restaurantarea
for a restaurantandwine bythe glass,and heretoothenatural whichincludesthe
widebalconywithitspanoramicview
ofthe
themewillcontinue.Thisfacility,if approved,islo beoperated lake.
by Bavarianmaster baker Hans Schrolh of lhe Wood Fire
Visitorswill be offeredmini-tourslasting15 minutesor
Bakeryand will teaturehis organicbreadsand delifoods.
majortourswhichwill lastone hour.
Sleve pointsout lhat this is only the beginning.The new
The newfacilitiesare expectedlo be openfor visitorsin
winery is localed adjacent lo a nalural wooded area that
plannedthroughearlyAprilwith
GrandOpeningcelebrations
springwaler. The intentionis to makethis
fealuresyear-round
out May. As readerswill appreciate,
the new Summerhill
eightacreareaa naturepreserveand bkd sanctuarycomplete EstateWineryis somethingyou reallymustseeto appreciale.
by Dave Gamble
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covlz u?
by KarenTrmpany
Every now and again when I get lhe rare chanceto
watchsometelevision,I watchthe advertisements.
We've
all heard how Aspirin, Tylenol and Advil cure all your
headachesand makeeveMhingbetter.Nowthatwe have
the irritatingpain removedtrom our physicalbody,the body
in back in perfecthealth! Oh, really? Do you buy that?
The followingcame from a teacherI had in Toronto.I
donl knowof it'sorigin,but I thinkyou willfind it interesting
to say the least,
The Ame cdn Death Ceremony
The death ceremony stafted as a crude ritual back in
the days of witchcraft. ln recent years it has been developed into a science. lt usually takes 10 to 15 yearc:
however, modern scientificadvancementsare shonening
this period of time. lt stans with one simple aspirin tor a
simpleheadache. Whenone aspirin willno longercoverup
the headache, take two. After a few months, when two
aspirin will no longer cover up the headache, you take one
of the strcnger compounds. By this time it becomes
necessaryto take somethingfor the ulcers that have been
caused by the aspirin. Now that you are taking two
medicines, you have a good staft. After a few months,
these medications will disrupt you liver functions. lf a good
infection develops, you can take some penicillin. Of
course, the penicillin willdamage your red blood corpuscles
and spleen so that you develop anemia. By this time a
these medications will put such a strain on your kidneys,
they should break down. lt is now time to take some
antibiotics. When these destroy your natural resistance to
disease, you can expect a general flare-up of all your
symptoms. The next step is to cover up all your symptoms
with sulfadrugs. Whenthe kidneysfipa yplugup,youcan
have them drained. Some poisons will build up in your
system, but you can keep going quite a while this way. By
now the medicationswill be so confused they won't know
what they are supposed to be doing, but thisdoesn'treally
matter. lfyou havefollowedevery stepas directed,you can
now make an appointment with your undeftaker. This
game is played by practically all Americans, except for the
few ignorant souls who follow nature.
The solutionto end this ritual is so simDleand it is
astoundingthatonlya few willtakethe tameto solveit. The
solutionis in determiningthe sourceof your headachesor
pain. Start with your Doctor. lf you're not gettingany
answersthere, try a nutritionist,acupuncturist,
massage
therapist,whateverit takes. Maybeit reallyis as simpleas
givingup certainfoods or beverages,cleansingout your
colon,liverand /or kldneys. Coverups were nevermeant
lo be permanent,only a temporarysolutionto a greater
problem. Remember....withoutyour health,you have
nothingl
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By GlennGrigg
I had lett a BuddhistMonasteryin Sri Lanka and was
makingmy waylhroughsouthernIndialo Bombayto lislento
Sri Nisargadatta
Maharai.I hadalreadyindirectlymetMaharai
throughanotherperson'sexperiencemonthsbelore,whereon
a rooftop,my spirilualego blew its cover. I knew I wantedlo
meelthe man.
Beinga newcomerin his presence,he asked me a few
questionsandproceededto saythal I mayaswellsitintheback
and listen(l said this is why I had come),becauseI knew
nothingaboulspirilualityanyway. I lookedup to see his eyes
focuseddirecllyon me for any reaction. All he saw, lhough,
was me beingopenand willing,tor I hadseenmy spirilualego
for what it was Our relationshipwas free lo grow and evolve
over the neld six weeks.
Howwillingareybuto valuerelationship?In thisweekend
you will havean opporlunity
workshop,CreatingRelationship,
to go beyondlhe pointwhereyou are no longerwillingandyou
losesightof how lite couldbe. This does not meansacrifice,
compromise,or submission,but ratheran empoweringprocess of self healingthroughjoining. But otten we have queslions. Whal do I do when my love is not wanled? How do I
experiencelove midst a seemingly unlovingenvironmenl?
How is it I alwayswilhdrawwhen someoneI love is in pain?
How is it thd the more I wanl relationship,the harderit is lo
obtain?Whateverquestionsyou have about relationshipis
wheretheworkshopstarlstoryouandis whereourrelationship
begins. We meet in the immediatewhere we are f;ee to be
ourselves
and are willingto give.
My walkingmediialionto Maharaj'shome was lo walk
downthe streelhe livedon torthe firsttime everyday. Oneof
thosetimes I askedmyseltwhy the peoplearoundme would
not let me lovethem. My inner replywas, "what is slopping
you?" Therewas nothingstoppingme but my expectationsof
loveand my owntear of feelingthe connectionand whatIndia
mightask me to look at.
Relationships
are goingto make us feel. Ratherlhan
fearing our feelingswe can ofler lhem to the relalionship.
Communicalion
willbe oneoltheconcreteslepsyouwillhave
the chanceto practiselhis weekend,as well as otherpractical
skills and stepsthat have workedfor me and my partnerin
creatingtherelationship
we want.We will havelhe opportunity
whileexperiencing
our
to consciouslylive out relationship
willingness
to valueconneclion.
lt is throughtheexpression
of
lovethal our dreamsare realized.
India can be very hot with an oppressivesun. I grew
sensiliveto the mostsubtlebreezewhile my parchedmoulh
Iesistedlhe
dust.Brickwalls
canreekotbaked
urine,whileone
dayleperslineda lanewaywithoutstretchedbandages.I was
afraidto look.Lookingup,I sawtwoyoungboysstridinginlront
of mein laughter.Astheysiopped,one removedhisoversized
shoesandsteppedaside,allowingthe otherto slideintothem.
Then,withouthesitalion,theycontinued,onewilh shoes, one
without,and I followed.
secGlenn's
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PHONE. 604 . 493.3976
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CREANNo
RETATIONSI{P
with 6lenn Origg ...takea steptowatdsrealizing
love's potential in relationship.

Mey 30 . P€ntlcton Introductlon
Thurs.7 to 9:30.....by
donation
at the SandmanInn- RiordanRm.
May31 . June 1 & 2 Workshop
Fri.7 - 10,Sat.& Sun.10 - 6
at Naramata
Centre......$1
50
Juns 12. C.3tlegarIntroductlon
Wsds.7 to 9:30pm ... by donation
al the MonleCarloMolorInn
Jun. 14,15&16 . Workrhop
Fti.7- 10. Sat.& Sun.10- 6
at ReskerHall.Robson...$150
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Becomo
A "ll0GI0Rof METIpHYSICS"
,ALLHOMESTUDY'OUALITY
TRAINING
PLUSPERSONALIZED
WORKSHOPS
IN KELOWTIA

.II\iIPROVE PEOPLE.SLIVESTHROUGHTEACHING
Feelingisperhapsthemostamazingcapacitywe haveas
humanbeings.To feel is to experiencefullyandrequiresboth
. GUIDEOTHEBSTHROUGHCOUNSELING
body (senses)and mind.lt is a functionof our "bodymind."
. PRACTICEMETAPHYSICALHEALING
We tendlo usetheword'Teeling"
to describevariousways
CANADIANDIVISIONOF
of experiencing.
We say, "l teel tired"or "l teel nauseous"lo
UNIVEFSITYOF METAPHYSICSOF CALIFORNIA
feellikegoingloamovie"or"l
feel
describebodyexperiences."l
DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS
like popcorn"use'Teef'to mean"desire"or'\^rant.""l feel like
an impulse."l feel sad" desqibes an
screaming".describes
KELOWNA
...Rev.Dr.Mary Fourchalk861-3366
emotion,while"l feelsolonely"impliesawholesloryaboutwhat
weaclually
orwhoismissing.
Sometimes
we use"lam..."when
oJ"l'm shy.')
meanlo express"l feel..."(i.e."l'm neruous"...
Whenfeelingis experiencedwilh the bodyalone,it could
more accuratelybe called"sensalion"...or "sensing."More
The circle ot a tipi rcfects th€ natutal circles all around you: tho eadh,
often,whal we teel has a lot to do with a storywe lell ourself
thc sky, the seasons, the cicular pafterns of life ilself...
abouilife.This producesan "emotion."Sometimesihe emoLet Yout Spirit Soar!
lion is a result of a meaningor label we have placedon a
I Meds ot quality 10 oz. @tlon canvas
sensalion.How we interpretlhe sensationfeelingcreatesa
i Wat€r repellent,mildswand uV resistant
certainstorylhal we lhentellourselves,believingit to belrue...
* Full rangeol sizes
Confusing? Here'san example:
I Accessoriesavai|able
John beginsio experiencehis heartrate increasing,his
I Cuslom sewing
brealhbecomingshallow,and his upperbodylensing.He
I Friendlyservice- We care!
worriesabout a heart attack (namingit) and beginsto tell
Phonerl6c4l 25&797,
8ox1753. Lillooet.B.C. VOElNo
himselfthe story"l'm goinglo die soon."Thiscrealesintense
emotionalsufieringthal is then givenits own name:"anxiety".
When medical tests show ihat his heart is okay, yet the not feelsomethingjustas it is,to changeit or repressit or altel
experiencesmntinue,a new nameis given:"anxielyattacks." it in any way, we tend to move inlo habitualand addictive
John now tells himselfthis story:"There'ssomethingwrong behaviors.A habitual behavior with life-damagingor lifewilh me...but whal?"The anxietysoon movesto lhe levelof limilingconsequencesis called an "addiclion."Use of subfear,lhen panic.
slances(alcohol,drugs,food) becomesaddlctlve when we
Anotherexample:Mary is walking along with her boy- roulinelyuselhemto alterourteelings.Otherbehaviors,such
friend.Shebeginstofeela strongcontractioninlhe areaot her as gambling,
shopping,
working,raging,vomiling,sex,taking
upper abdomen (solar plexus)and her breathingbecomes care of olhers, risk{aking, jogging, can all tunctionas an
lhat goeswithfear...ot addictiveavoidanceot feelings.
lighl She"knows'thisis a sensation
danger...and beginsto tell herselfa story aboutsomething
In Buddhismit is taughtthat attachmentis the root of all
she'safraidof - that is, that her boyfrienddoesnlloveher any suffering.Buddhistsspeakot attachmentand aversionas two
Nowshe's_experiencing
more...lhal
he'sfoundsomeoneelse.
sidesofthesamecoin.WhetherI holdontosomething
orpush
"iealousy"(if she doesn'trecognizeit as such,fie will!)
it away,l'm stuckto it. There'sa sayingthatwhatwe resistwill
Whelhershe nameslhe feelingor simplycrealesa story persist.Attachmenl(hangingon) or aversion(rejecting)aJe
to go with it, she is now likelylo dealwith it ditlerentlythan if wayswe keepourselvesfrombeingin the presenl.To be inthe
she had experiencedjust a lighlness in her abdomen...a presentis to experiencetully (feel with the 'bodymind')whatsensation.Shemayrepressit (putil oul of herconsciousness) everis happening
rightnow.
See dd below.
or suppressit (saynothing.)Shemayturnit into;notherfeeling
(hurtor angerperhaps.)Shemayexpressitthroughquestions
R.mernb.rinq
insteadof stalements('Whydon'tyou everlookat metheway
you look at otherwomen?")... or lhroughaccusations("You
She may go intoa pleasingor seduclivemodelo
never...")
regainwhatshe fearslosing.In shorl,she'lldealwith'lealwith Donna Martin r,r.r.
bringing
herpasl(bothwhalhappened
ousy"ina habitualway,
andhersubsequentreactions)intothepresent.We alldothis.
Exploring a spiritual model
fot therapy with a
It is totallynaturalfor us to interpretour teeling experiences
Bodymind approach
andtryto givethemmeaning.However,we can onlydo thisby
referringto our past.ln thisway, we oflenrecreateour painful
Four Month Tralnlng Program
pastoverandoverandinsodoingwe contaminalethepresenl 3tarting Scptcmbcr in Kamloopt
momenl.
Contact Moreen Reed
Whenour gut levelresponseto afeelingexperienceisto

MOUNTAIN
BLUEBIRD
TIPIS
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1-800-667-4550
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ErcG]TRONIGS
by Ken Walter

varietyof ietreatsandworkshops:
Wehavea deliEhtful
pottery'rllt Pdntlngr Photoft Phy' crertlveprooers..
andschedule.
Phoneor writefor ourbrochure
1920RlchlcRd. Chrlr0nrbkc B.C.VOH-|E2Ph/Fu (6O414476556

Cheryl Grismer
presents
Kelowna - June a & 9. 9am-5pm,9am-3pm
Contact Cheryl 76a-2217 Inv€stment$210 plus GST

An open workshop to celebrate and more fully expertence the planetary
Itnc up. Brlng clothes for walking and sitting outslde, notebook and pen.

ihtne 22 & 23

ContactChervl:768-2217

I harrc had rnany rtquests for ages l5- l9 cl,assesard am no$' acc€pttng nam€s.

Kelowna -.tuly 13 & f 4
Contact Cheryl 764.2217

Investment $20O plus GST

| - | | 12 hours lntuitlve counselling.
A ps!'chlc art portratt of lr'our energr fleld urtth taped lnterpretatton.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
26Of Wlld Horrc Drlve. Wc.tb.nk.

BC V4T 2Kg

BodyElectronics
is a uniquesystem
of self-healingcombiningnutrienlsaturalion,a revolutionary
form of suslained
acup;essure,and the understandingof
the basic laws governinglhe body and
mind. The systemfar exceedalhe effectivenessof any other knowntechnique
usedtraditionallytoday. BodyEleclronics is a'NeW lherapy that has swepl
across Australiaand the South Pacific
lslands.Thistherapyotferstolal healing
andregeneration.PioneeredbyDr.John
WhitmanRayoverthelast40years,this
methodhashelp€dthousandsto achieve
' lremendousresults lhrough their own
etforts.
No\,vavailablein Canada,BodyEleclronics is here tor you to experience
complete healing. Many methods ol
body-workoffer'rebalancing'howwer
BodyElectronicsotfersregeneralionby
direclproofthroughchangesin your iris
colourandstruclure.Thisisnotalherapy
thal putsyou in a stateof wellnesslhen
leavesyoutofigureout howto staythere
without continualv visiting your lherapisl.lt otfers'eyes-on'
proofthatchanges
are taking place. lf the individualis
seriousaboutheallhandahappierframe
ot mind and lifeslyle,then this is it!
BodyElectronicslakeslhe
individual
through'healingcrisis' as lhe body regenerales,transmulingold condilions
intonewvibrantpatterns.Whetherphysical, emolional or menlal, healing will
occur in lhe revsrse order chronologically of how lhe symptoms have appeared,temperedby the intensityotthe
lrauma.trom leastto mosl. This allorr/s
the individuallo reexoerienceeach
lrauma,both physiologicaland psychological, beginning with th6 trauma of
{easl severity. The key to regeneration
as slaled by Dr. Ray is...."untilman can
experienceonthemenlallevelthatwhidl
exists on the physicallevel, he will be
boundto lhe physical."
Theprocessslarlswithan examination of the eyes and a follow-upnutritional programconductedover about2
weeks.The eyeexamination,lris-Sclera
IntegraledDiagnosis,andlhe'nutritional
saluratibn' is necessarv belore Bodv
Eleclronicstech
can be oul
-

GreenPartyof .GanadaLeadershipRace df h

,hn-crptrrsl
nccdcd lo?
I
HELLERWORK l

Prominentauthor,environmeral publisher,micro-business
and alternative U^l[
Pri€snitz
hasannounced
hercandklacylorlhe
leadership VCF
*.f:i:::gl1y:Tl
ot the GreenPartyof Canada.

A gentle,powerful systemof
hmds-on druclural bodwo,*,
movementeducationand

Thiswiffbe thefirsfformalleadershipracefor the Gr€enPartyof Canada,which
was founded in 1983. The new l€ader will b€ chosen al a conventionto be heldin
Castlegar,
B.C.lro{nAug.gto 11.

persnal dialogue.

fn announcing
herintention
lo contestth€ leadership
of theGreens,Priesnitz
said she feelsthe partyis readyto take its placeon lhe nalionalpoliticalslageas a
voicefor economic,environmentaland socialsustainability.

'Aldelgrov€ location

'11 sessionseries

lassumed
thatrunning
acounlrywassomelhinglor
agingwtrite
'Formanyyears

' Highlyttainedsludenls

men,somelhingotherpeopledid in someotherplace, I sawmy roleas an outsider

' lnstruclorsupewision
' Greatly.educedprice

Recently,
writinglettersandtryingto citangelhem.'
l'vebegun
arguing,
- prolesting,
Uecatching
on.'lbelieveihe
to seesigristhitmyviewoitheworldmay,lustmayUe,

gffl:J]ffi:n::HiJH:qffiU,!1''*rPartvb€causeitProvidespraclicar
May20 - May31
In additionto beingedilorot NaturalLife Magazinesince1976,Pdesnitzisihe

Jcnny Llnlcy (604)85$4rtI3. I

founder,
oJThe
aulhorof eighlbooks,foundetof The HomeBusinessNetwork,

LonnyFox

tlainerald a well known
CanadianAlfianceof HomeSchoolers,a selt-employment
speakerin communityeconomicdevelopmenlissues.
Futther inlormation about her candidacy and the Green Patly of Caneda cen be

tound
on herwebsite
at:<http://www.meroute.nevwendy/teadeLhtmt>.i Hellef

or contact: WendyPtiesnitr (51q a48-a@1ot wendy@netiute.net

Cards of Destiny
Readings
wlth Davld Charlec
;ia FR.EE....Bifth Card inforrn.rrion

;li 2 hour readlng3 .,. 95O
:i: tlave Cards $,lll Travel

(S00)604.1449I
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makes a difference

I|OI{-SURGICALFACELIFTS
A Cfirputtdr.d T.cfinlquc
Thd $ll Trke Yoer
Oft VourApprffanorr
Inrprov.th. T.)&rrc €{ Yosr Skln,
and EnhsnccYourSall lmrgp.
- A Scrvlccior llcn & Wcnpn -

TheHuU 490€837
DavidChades490-3863
into aclion. The nulritionalsaluration
involvesealing raw loods and a supplemenlofvegetarianderivedenzymesand
coenzymes. Once lhe person is nutJitionallypreparedthe sequenceof a series of sustained acupressure,or
'poinlholdings'
will beginandthat'swhen
we experi€ncelhe 'Body Electronics."
The state of the body and mind will
delerminethe outcome.
Dr. Ray explainsit: "ln lhe human
bodytherearevariousformalionsol crystals in various acupressurepoinls or
reflex points, along the spine or elsewhere in the physical body. These
crystallizations
or calcificationsa]e also
toundwilhinlhe joints,iniurysiteswithin
lhe body and the cranial sutures. As
each cryslal is compressedusing specificBo{ Electronicsprinciples,
thec{ys-

talg slowlydissolveand relaasean energy which can be experiencedby lhe
pointholderas well as the poinlholdes.'
Incorporating consciousness
changeandgenelicreconstruclion,
Body
Eloclronicsoffers surprisingresulls in
healingandregeneration.
K.n is a bdy Elecionbs p@ctition.r and cottificd itrstructor in Calgary. *e his ad bclow.

Your bodywas designedlo move
fluidly,have slaminaand strengih,
and be a oleasureto live in.
OuringHellerworksessionslhe
pradnionerwill work thoroughlyand
gentv to loosenreslric,tions
lhat
impedeyour movementor
compromiseyour slruclure.

HEAL
THYSELF
with
BODY
ELECTRONICS
Exporionc€
th6'Scienco
ofBodilyRogonoration'
Fd.evo,Sat&Sun.Cdg8ry
Juno7-10& 14.16,
Cod 1350bo$ wk6, rll conr. rnd.d.lr Folid.d

packag€
Fora fis€inlomalion
csllortax

lOnWrlh'r(4{B)Zl7-86n,
t 26&8066

trllCHAELPELSER
Ccrtltl.d tl,!ll.rwo?k Pnctlllon.r
P.ntlcton: 492-7995

TIIE MYSTERTfr,S
REVE^*.tED
A Handbok of Eet.ic Psycholqy, Philosqhy and Spiituelity
by An*cw Sd1/1,cid.r
Ravhwcd by F.C. Odchidge

THE MYSTERIES
RgVEALED
A Hanilbookof Esoteic Psychology,
Philosophyand Spirituality

As mostpeopledo,lstartedtryingtofigurelhings
outwhen
my lifewasfallingaparl. I beganto readeverythingI couldlay
my handson. There is plentylo read out there!
I noticedaflerawhile,lhalthereweremanybookswithone
or two importantideasin them and lotsof 'tiller'in b€tween.I
wouldreadslowlyand relishlhese specialideas,makenoles
A fresh look at the ancient mysteries and
evenandlhenrushthroughthe restot lhe pagestose€it lhere
wisdom, written for both the neophyte and the
was moredeeo sluft lo think about.
adept. A NEW handbook for enlighterrment.
Then I discoveredlhe books of A.A. Baileyand H.P.
Elavalskywhich embody the ancient understandingof the
$17,95at one of these fine stores:
ear! wisdom schoolslying at the foundationol all religious,
philosophicaland
scientificiraditions.Thiswritingis so dense
OtherDinensions
SalmonArm
wittrcore ideasthat it is otlenalmostimDossible
lo readmore
Reflettions
SalmonArm
lhan one page at a time.
Books and Beyond
Kelowna
ft is for this reason thal I appreciateThe Mysteries
Hub
of the Wheel
Penticton
Feyealedsomuch.AndrewSchneider's
handbookmakesthis
Spirit DancerBooks
essentialinformalionaccessiblein a mosl @mmonsenss,
Kamloops
usefuland pristinelyclearway.
Atman Books
Victoria
In readinglhis book we benelitfrom Andrews years of
BanyenBooks
Vancouver
answeringihe manyqueslionsaskedby hisstudentsindass€s
PhoenixMetaphysicalBooks Surrey
he has led in Canadaand in Europe.He knowswhatwe need
Serendipity'sBackyard
Richmond
to know in orderlo underslandthese heavierconcepls.
Thisbookis a galewayihroughtothe placewherewe can
grasplheselargertrulhsfor ourselvesandusethemto improve
the qualityof our lives and consequently,the lives of those theory nerd/bookwormtype needs to work at allowingthe
aroundus.
insightsgainedfrom intellectualexplorationsinld the lite as
A quick'tlip'throughthis book,catchingthe diagramsand 'experience'.Thisworkmustbe doneby bothtypesin orderlo
headlines,mightbe a bit'ofiputting',butwhenoneset esdown gel lo the placeof Wisdom. However,it is an easierjobforthe
to work away at the chaptersas they are set out, the effort menlaltypetobecomedetachedandobjectiveandseethejob
provesto be incrediblyrewarding.Later,returningto diagrams to be donethanfor the emotional/experiential
type. Theyare
and headingsmakesit easylo find the informationneededin subieclivelyinvolvedin the life iust by nature of being an
a condensedand graphicway.
emolionauexperiential
type and might not understandthe
The designof diagramssuch as lhe variouslevelsof the need.
sensesandlhe breakdownofthese levelshavetakenyearsto
Andrewhasgivenus a bounlyof usefulinlotmationin thb
developlo the poinlthey are laid out in the book.
handbook.lt is a bookwhichpresentsesotericism,or studyol
The list of soul qualities(p.56)cametromlhe work done lhe inneraspeclsof life,as a fascinatingpursuitfor anyoneto
by memb€rsof his classes.
takeon. He beginshisbook'.'The word'esoteric'simplymeens
Thereis informationon psychismandchannelling
(chap.9) that which is inner, contrasted with that which is outer or
which I found valuable,espechllytoo, the ditfererialion be- 'exoteric.' Esoterbism is therelorc the body ol knorytedgeor
tween higherand lowerpsychisms(p.113).
wisdom about all aspects of life which are within, behind or
The answerslo manyqueslions,usefultipson successful, beyondtheouterappearance,lorm or expressionof life,smany
heallhylivingas well as insightaboutwherewe are,wherewe asPects."
are goingandwhy, are coveredby lhe lremendouss@peand
Fromherehe progressesthroughraytheory(whichqualideplhof lhis book. Tho ideasare delineatedin a disarmingly tiesthe'energy'we
workwith),theconstitution
or bodiesoftha
simplewaylo bringtogethermanycomplexanddivergenlideai humanbeing(whichincludes
awonderfulchapter
onthesoul).
intoa simplermors inclusiveformthat onecan beginto grasp. In a finalsec,tion
olthis bookhe presentsinitiation,meditaiion.
I use the word "begin" becauseI suspectthat thE is a discipleship,universallaws and melhods of assislinoin the
handbookI willneverb€ finishedwith. Everytimelpickitup, expansionof consciousness.
lhereis somethingnewlormetothinkaboulandworkintomv
In conclusion,il is unnecessarylor me to say that this
life.
wouldbe lhe bookto lake with you if you had the misfortune
For instance,recently,I've beenthinkinghowthosewho lobeslrandedonadesedislandlortherestof
yourlife.ltwould
rev solelyon 'theflow and 'experience'and 'beingin lhe now keepyou very busy.
needmenlaldevelopmer and knowledgejustas mucfias the
This handbookwill becomeyour trusledfriend.
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THE
TIPI
CATAP
Olrf
KOOTgItIAY
LAKE
by SusanHulland

The lipi Camp nestl€sinconspicuously
irfo ils secluded
wildorn€sslocationnear Gray Creek, 8.C., at ono with the
ancienlrocks,the toweringtrees,and the agelesswalersol
Kool€nay Lake.
But looks can be deceiving. This special phce has
nourishedmany hundredsof visitorsoverthe pasl decadepeoplewho havecometo resl andrelax,tospendspecialtime
with those th€y love,lo learn aboutthems€lvesand oth€rs,
and lo apprecialethe naturalworld aroundthem.
The Tipi Camp is a uniqueand beautitulplace able to
providea nurturingsettingtor manytyp€s of acliviliesfrom
groupsharingand physicalcfiallengesto personal solitude
and mejorrelaxation.
Severelgroups hav€ alreadymade reserualionsto use
our lakesidefacilityfrom July throughSeptemberthis year.
Somewillcomewiththeirownplansandfacilitators,
otherswill
ask usto cuslomdesigntheirTipiCampexperienc€.Several
public evenls and workshopsare plannedtoo, includinga
specialcamp for youth.
Wildernesslmmersiontor Sell E$eem (W.l.S.E.)youth
camps offer a unique balance ot adivities which tollow a
progressionlo encourageconnedingwith lli ure, self,and
olhersloenhance6achparticipanl'sfeelingsof capabililyand
willingnessto contribute.
Physicalchallengessuch as hiking,canoeing,and rock
climbingare balancedwilh opportunities
lo acceplemotionel
and social challenges,lo developthe s€li and open new
conn€ctiverelationships
in Nalure.Thes€quenceol program
activitiesmerges self-esteemtheories,group proc€ssand
NativeIndianperspectives.
W.l.S.E.programfacilitatorshavemanyyearsof colleclive experiencein providingsale and meaningfulprograms.
Weacceplonly 18parlicipantsfor€ach
campsoyourcfiildcan
receive personalatlenlion and unfoldtheir unique pci€ntial.
W.|.S.Eisforteens,adullsandseniors,too. Thegoalsof
learningand caringcan be woven into activitiesappropriale
for eachage level.Call usto arrangea spedalprogramsuited
to your group.
Families lhat wanl to holiday togeiher can attend
Family Days, a specialtime when lhe Tipi Camp provides
experl staft and special activilies tor guests with children.

Pefocl for families,singleparers and eldendedtemilies,
FamilyDaysis a realholidayfor everyone.(lf ourscheduled
yourowngroupof15 p€ople,
datesdon'tsuityou,getlogether
comotora minimum
oflwodaysandwewillorganize
a Family
Dayseventespecially
foryou!)
In the sameway lhat MolherNaluresurroundsand
.
supporlslhe TipiCamp,naturois at the heartof lho Beconnec{ingwith Nalureprogram. Developedby Dr. Michael
Cohen,onehundredac-tivities
in nalureawakenmorelhan
fiftysensesandeasepeopleintoa deeperrehtionshipwiththe
naluralworld.
PelerDuryea,co-founder
otoursociety,hosts
thisweekend
of discovery
in theseclusion
andbeautyof this
naturalsetting.
Snowandwinter rainhavecleansedthe ruggedland,
counlless
waveshavewashedtheshore. TheTipiCampis
refreshed
andawaitingyourvisit.
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WH,rr AnE THENgeosOr FtvEYE,tnOuos?
bv Joan Almon President of the Waldod Knderaaden Assoc. of Notlh America

inlhe
Oneof lhe majorchangesin publicschooleducation
past15 yearshas beenthe transformalion
of the kinderga en
roomlrom a'children'sgarden'fullof loys and playlikeaciivity
intoa pra-firslgrade,full of work sheetsand learningstations.
Therehasbeen the assumptionthatallolthis is appropriatefor
lhefive-year-oldandwillhelpthe childin itsacademicworkand
in its growlhand developmenlin general.Moreand more,lhal
assumptionis now beingchallenged.
ln hisbook,TheHuniedChild,David
Elkind,childpsychologistand professorat Tutls Universily,discussesthe problems
ot stressthathefindsin childrenwhocometohimlorlreatment.
He points out thal, in the great rush lo bring childreninto
academicwork,we haveceasedlo ask if childrenare inwardly
work.
readyfor suchconcentrated,intelleclually-orieried
There is a growing body of researchthat supportsthe
positionofWaldorlschoolslhalchildrenshouldremainina playorientedpreschooluntiltheageof six. The clearestexampleof
suchresearchwhichhascometo our attentionis a majorstudy
undertakenin Germanycomparing100 publicschoolclasses
for tive-year-olds.Fiftyof them had only playin theirprogram
andtheother50hadacademics
andplaytogether.
Thechildren
enteredfirstgradewhentheyweresix,andthe studysurveyed
theirprogressuriilthey were I 0. The firstyeartherewas little
difference
to be seen. By the time the childrenwere 10,
however,lhosewho had beenallowedto playwhentheywere
fivesumassedtheirsc+roolmates
in evervareameasured.One

can imaginehow startlingthese results wele lo lhe state
educalors. They consideredthe resultsso conclusivethal
withinmonthstheyhadconveriedalloflhe academicprograms
backintoplayprograms.Theyalsorecognizedlheadvanlages
inwhich,throughplay,thechildren
of mixedagekindergartens
helpone anotherlo growand learn.
Whatis livingin lhe five-year-oldthat makesplaysuchan
importantaspectottheirgroMhanddevelopment?To answer
this queslion,one needslo look at the proglessionot play
throughoutearlychildhoodup lo the age of six. For the twoyear-old,playeonsistsol doingwhatthe adultdoes. Fantasy
has not yet enlered,and if one offersa two-yearold a cake
madeot sand,he is verylikev to eal it. Bylhe lime the children
turnthree,lhis is no longerlhe case,tor they are generallyfull
Thisis alimeofg.eattluidity
intheir
offanlasyandimagination.
play.Theyare inspiredbywhalevercomesintolheirhand,and
a singleobjectwill changeits meaningfor them severaltimes
duringa singleplay session. For lhe parentlhis can be a
lrustrating
leavesa slreamotloys
stage,forthechildgenerally
behindhimashe movesaboul.lt'squitehopeless
tolellhimto
put away a thing when he is finished,for he is never really
finished.His playis alwaysin the processot changingand
becoming.
In the tour-year-olds,
oneseesmoreconstancy
enlering.
Theywill builda houseand slay in it tor muchlongerperiodsof
time than will the three-vear-olds.
Yet the insDiralionfor the
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before...
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house comes very mucfi ori of what catchesthek eye in the
mom€nl.Thisis nolongerthecasewiththefiveyear-olds.They
willoftenenlertheclassroomandtellyouexactlywhattheyare
goingto build.Theycarryan imagewithinthemselves,
butthey
stillneedthe physicalmaterials
tor carryingthe imageinloplay.
Thisimagemay now lastfor weeksat atime, andthusonewill
havefive-year-olds
ina kindergarten
buildingboatsor,hideouts'
day afterday for a monthor more
Aroundthe age of six,yet anolherchangeenters.li is one
ofthe changeswhicftwe lookfor as a signof readinesslor first
grade.Nowthechild'simageis so slronglhattoysor propsare
almostunnecessary.One Waldorfteacherdescribedherown
transitionintothisstageas follows.As ayoungchildshe loved
to playwithlittleloysandwouldsetupscenesona largewindow
sed andplaybythe hour.Oneday,asshewasturningsix,she
set a sceneas usual,butthenclosedhereyesand 'playedit all
in her mind'. I have seen six-year-oldsin my kindergarten
class€sgo throughthis same transitionwhenthey buildtheir
.hous€sbutceaseto takeanytoysintothem.Theyarenowable
to createeveMhingthey needin theirmind'seye,so to speak.
ll is quitea contrastto the fout andtive-year-olds,
who lake as
muchastheycanintotheirhouses,leavingbarelyenoughroom
in whichto move. Wh€nsucfi a slagehas beenreached,one
feelsthechildis readyforstudying
th6academicsubjectswhich
demanda capacitylo holdan imageofa letteror a numberand
callit up alwill. Suchafeatof memoryissimplynotpossiblefor
theyoungerchild.He maycompensate
bydevelopinglinbaids
lo jog his memory,but this is not lhe same as havinga true
readinesslor lhe activity.
When we interlerewith this processof developmentby
sladingthe childrenon lheir academicsubiectstoo soon,the
imaginaliondoes not seemto developfully. A certaindryness
can enler intothe intellectualprocess,and academiclearning
becomeslessinlerestingastimegoeson.Whatmayfirstseem
lo be a gain soon disappearsand, as the German sludy
indicated,can turn inlo a liability.
HereatAcornHill,we havebeenotferinga programtortiveyear-oldsfor the past sevenyears. Al first we separatedthe
kindergarteners
from the youngerchildren,bul attertwo years
we mixedthe ages,primarilytoursand fives,witha few threeyear-olds,and werevery happywiththd results.Theyounger
childrenbroughttheirfluidityintothe play situ6tions,the older
onesbroughllheir innerdireclion,and the lwo complemented
one anothervery well.
ll is interestingto notethat allthe publishedstudieswhich
lookintothe queslionof earlyacademicsshowdisadvantages
forchildrenwho beginacademicworkunderttreageof six. We
haveyettofind a studywhichrevealsa long-termadvantageto
thosestartingearly. Moreandmorebooksare beingpublished
aboutthe problemschildrenencounterwhenJushedintoacademicworkbetoretruereadinesshastakenplace.Thiscanbe
a very contusingtime for parentswho see lhat lheir five-yearoldswouldliketo learntheir lettersand numbers.andassume
thaltheirchildis readyfor academicworkbeforea trueformof
inneracademicreadinesshasactuallytaken
place.Inaddition,
one musl contendwith a great deal of socialpressurefrom
neighbors,lriendsand familyas to why one doesnot wanl to
rush ones cfrild. Parents should feel fiee to discussthis
queslionof schoolreadinesswiththeirchild'steacher.lt is one
ofthemostcrucialguestionsatfectingthelivesofyoungdrildren
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Canadian
Acupressure
Institute Inc.
offers two ?25 hourdiploma programs in Ji n Shin Do
acupressureand Shiatsu,Both include counselling,
anatomyand clinical supervisionfrom Sept.toApril
in Victoria, B.C. Application deadline is IVIay81.

Graduates are entitled to certification available through oue or
Erole ofthe following: BC Aolprecorue Therapisb A!.ociation,
American Orientel Bodywork Therapy Asoociation
& the Jin Shin Do Poundation.
- Finenclel asststance may be avallable
-

Basic Jin Shin Do
Kamloops with Arnold porter
P artl -May17, 18& 19. P art 2 - June 28, 29 & BO
contact: Marlene McGinn 372-2769 (wk) 374-41?0 (hm)
Penticton
with Bonnie Borger:eon
Part 1 - May 18, 19 & 20 . Part 2 - June 8, 9 & 10
contact: Holistic Healing C€ntre 492-SgZl
Program runs 9 am to 5 pm, all 3 dayE,

Discover
WalOorf Etucatiwt
Wc woutd llkc to tntrcducc you to our schoot and
op.n a Wo d of Dbcovery for your chl,d et an:

This intodudbo will provide an opportunity to viow the school in ib
ontircly. Alldassrooms will bc op€n, the student! work will bc
displaycd, and tcac*tors vrill bo available io answcr your qucslicns.
For 75 y6ars now, th€ Waldorl School mowment hes garnored
inbmalional acdaim. Make an informed decision for your dtild ihat
is basrd on qiterja ot philosophy,childdevelopmontstudiss,
lasiimonisls , gradualo successes, history ot growih and achi6\Gmcni. W. otter Pre-school and Kind€rga.ton to Grade Eight.

Kelown Waldorf School
429 ColLll Road, P,O. 8ox93, OksnaganMblion, VoH lSo
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MEDICINE

by UrmiSheldon

I enteredthe healingroom, eagerfor my crystalhealing
appointmenl.In the centre,a massagelable stoodamongan
impressivecolleclionof cryslals.I almostfelt intimidatedbythe
size,numberandvarietyon display.Fascinationoverruledmy
reluclanceandItoundmyselfwanlinglotouchandadmirelhe
variousgemslones.Unsureof whelherlhis was appropriate,
ln ! $rcotcar Diploma progrlrn, lhc @AOM oltcrc baidng in
I replacedlhe largedark globe I had pickedup on impulse.
and hcrbology alonglrlra
tldllional Ct*n€c crFfict/,.
Underlhetablelaythree largelumpsof rockcrystal,each
bedc W6bm !dcnc6. Thc CCAOM l,odJs.r on Tradidonal
about
sh to len incheslong.Therewas a purpleamethysl, a
Ciin6c M.dlinc .! . dildnct iorm ot h6afh cafc, and on lh.
yellowishcarnelianandthelhird,whichI couldn'tidentify,was
dq/rbpmcnl ol thc pcrsonal, prolessional and dini€l skills
n c.6sary b irdividuab in\olved ih th6 hoallngarts.
a darkrool beercolour.Theyall poinledendto endlowardlhe
FnEncid alsigtancs mav bc alrallabL.
head of lhe table. Merlin, lhe lacililalor for lhis session,
welcomedme. She is an ex-schoolleacher,livingin Vernon
Elnldbhad in 1985, For inbrmstio.r o. c&logu.! (55) conH:
wheresh6 delighlsin her new life in lhe worldof cryslals.She
CCAOM, 455 Cormorant St., Vi:b.i., 8.C., VgW I F2
Trl: (604) 384-29.12,FAX: (604) 360.2871
looksvery praciicaland downto earthbut also seemsplayful
and a bit my3tical.
BeforeI got on tle tableI madeafew moreobservations.
Along the wall were more large crystalsand severalglobes
varyingin colourtrom clearquartzlo black. Thes€were.very
inlriguing,as I hadneverseencryslalballslhissizebefore.On
a sidetablewas a tray ot smallflat slones,besidelhesewere
threeclearquartzcrystalicidas , eachaboutsix incheslong.
I iokingtyaskedif thesewerefor backsurgery,but Merlinsaid
The Floatation
Experience we
didnl haveenoughtimeforthal. lwouldhavelikedtospend
a t th e
morelime "me€lingthe crystals"as she put it, but my session
was only 45 minuteslong.
HUBOF THEWHEEL
I lay on the lable as she proceededwith her craft. She
XXX
207AMainStreet,Peniicton
walkedaroundthe table ringinga brass bowl bell from lhe
Tibetans,'lusi to clearlheenergy,"she said. The soundofthe
490-8837
call foran appointment:
bellprovokedme lo followits path wilh eyes and ears as she
roundedthetable;thevibrationseemedtopenetratemy body.
"We'll dep ve you of your senses"
A few wavesof an eaglefeatherand she was readylo begin.
Determinedto be as open to the healingas possible,I
deepenedmy breathingand began to relax. Merlin began
choosingthecrystals."We'lllalklater,"shesaid,as shebusied
herself. Movingback and forth from the cryslalsto the table,
sherapidlyplacedcrystalsonandaroundmy body.lcontinued
to breatheandrelax,curiousabouther choiceolslones. I was
awareofsubtleshilts.Assheaddedstoneaflerstone,my body
leltfirslheavythenafloatingsensationtookover.Shedropped
three crystalsonlo my chesl and turned to make another
selection.At lhis Dointtwo stonesshe had Dulon eitherside
of mylowerabdomen,simultaneously
lelloff on tothelable. 'lf
Removetoxinslromyourbodyandrebuildyourcellsand stonesfall oft, that's pertectlyokay," sang Merlin over her
products.
energyle\relswithlh€se100%bolanical
Youwill shoulder.Shefinishedwith a crystalat my throatbnd oneon
se€cfiang€slike s{ressand PMSproblemsdisappearing, my forehead. I was afrare of a deepeningol my relaxalion;I
headacfies,muscleaches,indigestion,
h€artbumandmany hadshiftedgears;asubtlesenseof calm;afloatingsensation.
(toomarrylo mentionhere)gon€fromyoul
oth€rp7obloms
ThenMerlinbeganto speak. Shetalkedabouta needfor
lifewh€nusedas direded.Yourgeneralwell
beingwillbe grounding.So she placedlhe largedark globeI had admired
enhanced
boyondyourbelief.Theseproducts
cannotharm earlierat my feet. She explainedlhat she had placedstones
you.
on my energy centresor chakras,becausemy energywas
A3k ua lbout our FREEplckage on
closelo my bodyfor an 'outgoing'person,andthis wouldhelp
an cxceptbn!l buslne33opportunlty,
lo expand my aura. Next she spoke about my heart. 'Big
energyhere,"she said.I peereddown at my chest,tryingnot
lo move, as she placed more slones; a large amethyst,a
carnelianand anotherslone I had neverseen befote.
oclr ll.rketlng, Box 1449,Vemon, BC VIT 6N7
-
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Ntqtatlve
Sphftyalftq
Perconal Developmcnt

The Power
BehindyourEyes
written by Dr. Rob€rt-MichaelKaplan
Thankstolheaccidenlalbreaking
of my glassestwoyears
ago, I foundthal I was acluallyable to readclose-upwilhout
blurriness.I havecontinuedloreadwilh'naked'Eyesfor shorl
periodssincethen. My lenseshavebeenreducedlwice,proot
that my nearsighlednessis improving.
When the oppo.tunityarose for me lo review Rob€dMichaelKaphn's new book,I thoughtit wouldhelpme understand lhe changes and give me new ways to enhancemy
vision.
The Power Behind your Eyes is much more than I could
haveimagined. Eye exercbesare only part ot the program.
Diet and physicalexerciseare important,bul are you aware
thai lhe influencesof how you lalk to yourself,feel your
€motions,howyou 'ses'th€ worldandyourplacein it, allaffecl
your eyesighl?
I apprecialedlhemanyexamplesin lhe bookdemonstrdingthe varidy of tecfinhuesusedfor visionimpro/emer.
Dr. Kaplansays "Nearsightedness
is a praclic€dform of
looking;il disengagesourfeelingsand our conneclionto what
is happeningoutside. The morewe proiec,tinward,lhe more
unresolvedtear builds up inside us. Throughnearsighted
visionandcompensatoryprescription
lenses,we createa zone
of comfort and define this as our life.
Thisis a reminderthatlhepow€rbehindyoureyesb more
lhan what is measuredby your lens prescriplion.Your total
beingis the powerbehindyour eyes."

tsot Elllc st, l&lowra,
D.C. VrY 2A7

Psychlc Teacher
lnternatlonal

Monthly Tarot Workshops

o

At lhat poinl,I noticeda deep painon my le.ftsidewhere
the olher stones had tallen ofi. Merlinexpl:|In€dlhat the
secondchakrain womenis ofteninthe ovariesandnol under
lhe navel.Shelhen choseanothersloneandplacedil onlhe
letl side. After a few momenlsthe recenlv placedstone
jumped right otf, landingon the carp€l€dlloor. Hmm...this
was puzzlingto Merlinand as{oundinglo me. 'l'll haveto do
some lourneying'for lhis one, but we haven'lenoughlime
rightnow,"she said,holdinga surgicalcryslalicicleovermy
abdomen. Atter a few momer s, "Aha,nexltime we meel ,
remindme we haveto do an extradion.' ?n exlrac-tion!"I
raised my eyebrordsas she removed lhe cryslal trom my
foreheadand conlinueduniil all lhe stoneswere gone.
I telt as if a blankelwere beingremovedfrom my body.
I would liked to have slayedthere entombedby lhe gentle
weighl of lhe stones butwe wer€ already lale for dinner. I sal
up,showeringpraisesaboullhe sessionandrequestinglobe
apprer iced intothis marvellousarl. Merlinlaughed,slating
she couldnt be much morelhan an appr€nticehsrself,but I
was wdcome to anylhingshe knew.
I SSUES
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cR L E NS A E
Menstrual Gup
Economlcal,Healthier
Alternatlve to
Tampons& Pads

4-

t,sal by!r3 ol tulafils ol vo0sr.
Ecologkd.
Sal€& Easy
lo uso
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Ma y 4 & 5
Intograt.d Body Therapy
p.zs
Workehop,xamtoops,

Reikl,l3vel | & ll . pcnticton,
tgzsszt
l{akr-lmr

. Fenii<ion.,€6-s2.t6

Relkl,Level 1 & Level 2

Nufi.rapy Institut , lclowna, g.C. 766i0{{t

May 7
Acupr€a3ure
& lrorc
NufFrapy lnstt b

K.blvna 766.4049

May10,11 & 12
HeallngTouch,LevelI & 28

are nol as stefile as we are led
to b€lieve. Often they contain
Desticideresiduesand dioxins
trom tho bleachingof wood pulp
wilh chlorineso our pads look
sanitery.Dioxinis a deadly
substancethat does nol break
down readily.Scientislsare
concernodaboul exDosurelo
evensmall amounlsovor a long
Deriodol lime.

Celatlne Prophecy& You
Penticlon, p. 4

M ay11& 12
lnt gratedBodyTherapy
p.29
Workshop,Ketowna,
John Bradthaw invicroria.
o.3

May 17, 18, 19, 20
BaslcJln ShlnDo

p.2
Retlexology ihP.ntiqton,

^

Wasbablementrualpads,ponti€finers,incontinenceweat.l$DVa
unbleached
cottonfleecefabric,
light-w€igbtw8terproofnylon
backing.Fastenswilb velcro:no
shifting,no rotation.Absorbenl,
comfortableanddurable.Our 5th
yearin business.
For product list & more
G (604) 722-7013Fax 722-7O19
3415JurietRd.,RR 3,
LadysmilbBC, VOR280

Chery' Gri9n6r, l(clowna. p. 14

Pe6onal Empowsrmer Program
starb in lGlowna, D. 31

June 10
Counselllng Hypnotherrpy
Sheldon Elilsker, K.lotr,na, p.03

June 11
Ear CandllngWorbhop
K.lowna 766{049

June 14 - 16
wilh f,lysm.yohsts and Swan Siorm.
&in us lor this $rsekond ieaching cv€ni
Fcg./ Inio. call SpidtWind (i|o3)931-3923

June24 - 30
WlldernessAwakenlng Prlmltlw

Ma y 1 6 - 2 1
p.2
Cnlg Russelintn okanqgan,

Ma y17,31,June14& 28

Cfioice4

JuneS&9
lntermedlate
Medltatlon

MeetlngOur Earth...

Kamloopsor Pcnticton,ad on p. 19

Womcn's

wilh PatrickYesh, Peniiclon,p. I

Nulhcrapy Inditui6

Grand Forks, it42€658

Sanitarypads

Junel &2
Art. Heart& Soul

May 24 - 27
p.a
Prtnlc Helllng, xctowna,

itay 25 & June1
p,2
AcupregsuroinPcnticron,
May 20 - 31
Northwe3tHellerworkSchool
in Aldcrgrov. b oltering an exp.ri6nc. ol our 11
E6sbn s.rb! ol hand3{n stucfurel bodywo.k,
mowm.nlcducation and p.rcona, dialogu. witl
our highly feined studcnt pracliclioncrs, undet
instuclor suparvision,6i agrcatly radrcld Fb..
Ptboe (Eoo)€044,149

May 30 - June 2
CrcatlngReletlon3hlp,P.nricion,
p.tz

Avallable ln the Okatragsnat the
Hoffstlc Centr€: 492-537|

TUESOAYS
ll{NERGROWTH
& l{EA lNc. vic'toda
7-9 pm 744-5778- Weekly
WEONESOAYS
l]r.lrucdor
ll.dttrfon
on Inn.. Ught & Sound FREE Vernon:545€0Oo
Kolowna Prrapoychology A$oc, pr.6cnb an
owning speakor LAST Wcdn€cday ol ov.ry
month7 r30pm..Ph. Dovrqrdfor dal,alls766{532

THURSOAYS
Enloythe lfuglck: 7pm,76$2657,Korowna
P.nt.
D rea m Group: z pm,sarah493.5596
SUNDAYCELEBRATION.
'Kclowna Sunday10 am.....E61-366
UnityCqnlrool Ught
Kamloops: Sunday11- 12:30.... 372{O?l
PersonalQoMh ConsuliingTrainingCenlrc
PentlCton: r o:3oam at thc Atium, Flarnada
Courlyard
Inn withLaRu€fby6...4936390

Pentlcton: Oh. Sundayof ca.tr monihwhh
DonMccinnisal lhr Cert!: 492-5371
A COURSEIN MIRACLESSTUDYGROUP
K.bwmrw6dn6sdey pm-1725DolphinAv..
Phon6lnnd Droc,lions:7€B{566 in Kllo,vna
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Tapestry
by YannickMccarthy

plrKr MA6TIp/T[ACH[p
AYI]MI6AT0
F@nJoWt lsComlnglo Edn,onton
lo Presenttwo Fitst& SecondDegree

TPADITIONAI,
JAPAN[6[PNKI
ctA66[6

Many of my women clients have been diagnosedas
depressed,but lhe medicationand the counsellinghave not
J u wS - 71, 9 9 6s J wv 9 - ll, 1 9 9 6
beenvery beneficial.They feel aMul and helpless;allhough
Forlnlormallon& negbtto/rlon&il
lhey look good and are high achievers. They search tor
Dov€King(4O3)/85-4994
answerslhal wouldius,iitylhet pain:pre-menopause,
mid-life
OR
crisis,torgotlenabuse. Oftenthey havebeentoldto "snapout
(&3, 167-621
Anny
Sfeg[en
they
of it' or "to empowerlhemselves."And
try, howihey lry!
Theylry 'it alf and yel, day afterday,theyleel somehowmore
fouFprr l-8N-3:t0-5999
and more oul of step with the Universe.
Whenthey cometo see me -- afler I haveensuredthal no
maiortrauma is causingthe grief - | ask lhem to revisillheir
lives very, very carefully;very, very respecltully;a littleat a
time. MetaphoricalVspeaking,from bidhlo deaih,we weave
atapeslryof manycolourslookingallhe overalldesign
onlyin
timeof crisis.
We knowcognitivelywherewe reallymadea mislake:the
Acupunctun &
rusheddecision,the time we did not stay,the trainwe did not
ChhrcccHcrbel
take. Theseare the mistakeswe healfrom,the mistakeswe
*:'
Cenbc
treasure,our history,the tales we lell our grandchildren.
The depressed women I see carry a toxic cache of
featudng
unexamined sorrows as ff they had travelled into some
'Nesshl'Iherapy
Shadowland
ofthe soul.Theyare bright,caring,giving,loving
and yet sad -- so very sad.
locl Whltchcad,D.T.C-tl.
As they sludy,week afterw€ek,lhe immenselapestryof
All Acute ChronlcDlsordcrs
5158 LawrenccAve.
lheir lives,theysoonseelhat lhey were handedskeinsof grey
Sports
InJurles,
Strcss,
Kelowna,
B.C.V1Y5H9
colouredwoolwithwhichtheycouldneverweaveanythingbut
(604) 763-9805
Andcty, Depresslon
grey skies and rainydays.
(Disposablc Nccdlcs Uscd)
(604) 49+85/tO
The love they receivedas litlle childrenwas narrowand
restricted;iheyhad'todo'lo be loved.Theymotheredtheother
childrenor parentedparentswhohidalthe otfice,inthe kitchen nothing;over everything. Food tasted flat, yet they put on
or ina bottle.Theylearnedlo keepsecrets:theirbirlhright,theit weighl. Theirmen b€camemore and more transparentand
names,iheir dead siblings,the family money problems,the their childrendriftedaway.
misery. They did not rage when ihe rleighbouror an uncle
Soon they workedal beingdepressedand creatingnew
leeredat lhem or louchedthem. lt wouldnot havebeen'right' rules:lakelittlepills,lellthelifetalewilh loyally,withgoodtaste,
lo weave a screamingred thread in the greytullness of the bul as quietv as possible. They rummagedthroughtheir
family'stapestry.
wounds,going back deeper and deeper into Shadowland.
Always,they did 'right'by the Adults,the Church,the They suffered.
School,Society. First they becameloyal,lhen they became
The fir$ lsssonin therapythatthesewomenmustlearnis
silent. Everybody'sname was in capitalletters;theirs never lhat on Earlh,whichisa Planet,thereispain. Onlycompassion
was,
and respeclwill alleviatethis pain - compassionand respecl
They loved lransparenlmen who had mothersiust like for the selt and for others. They musl learn to distinguish
lhem, but who did not know how to be men. Togetherlhey betweenconlroland power,b€tweenpain and suffering.
workedal love,they workedat life,they workedat makinglT
I have foundlhat workingsuccessfullywith u/omenwho
work. Theyexpectedrewards-forwhen oneworksveryhard, are deprassedrequireslhe use of a variety ol pragmatic
one gels a promolion.
therapios:metaphors,
lairytales,arl, narative,somegoodoldIn orderto toleratethe silence,the loyafty-at-any-cost,lhe lashionedsocialwork.
greyness,lhe work, they develop€dthe magical tormula:
As a lherapist,llollow severalpragmaticstralegies:ltake
"Absenceol painequalshappiness."Movingfromthetormula theirpainseriouslyindeedandlamvery alerttothekstressors;
to livingby ruleswas easy;rulesto gei up by, ruleslo eat by, I promisethat I will nol silencethem. The creativitythey have
rulesto holda child by, ruleslo weaveby. The only ruleslhey displayedin designing maladaptiv€stretegies in order to
didnothaveweretherulesaboutsingingor laughingor making surviveis rechannelledinto new ways ol handlinglifeso they
lriends.Theksoulsshrank.Theylookedmuchbetterlhanthey can movefrom survivingto thriving.
letl. They got colitis,eczema,headaches. They sied over
Please se€ het ad in thc NYP undet Counsollirg,
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Personally Speaking
by JamesF. Shea

Eqterienee th.e Healing Power ofReiki
+ for emotional,spiritualandphysicalhealing
to
+ safe,supportive,lovingenvironment
experienceyourtrue selt
a lor inlormationon sessionsandclassescall:
Mastod861-3689Kelowna
NormandDionne(Reiki

.
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Therclpy
IS CHANNELLING
YOUROWN
HIGHERSELF
It is dir€cl communicatonwilh ihc high6st
part ot yourself, that knows owrything about you, has nev€r iudgod you
and lovos you uncondhlonally. This is lElhyplggi!, rathcr, it is guided
memory.
By recallingth. pastyou lcarn how it siill attocls your pr€sant.Your Highel
Ssf has all ot these memodes and I help you lo connect wilh thal
consciousness so that you c€n bring your past lives into the pres€nt, lhe
only plac6 th6y can b. do6lt wiih.
P.d Llla Th...py d..1. rvllh: Hoalingtho inn€rchildihealingspor/sal
and lamily r€laiionships;h€aling woundednessfrom broken relationship6;dissolvingphobici.ars;r6birthing:poss6ssion;overcomingtearof
dealh and dying; communicaling wilh fiosr who have died; discovering
pasl liws and relationships; clearing the emotional body.
lmm.dl.lc r.rult .,ri Fgrgiv6ncssofsolland olh6rs;likingandloving
salf and olhers: getting bcyond judgmont of setl End ot others. Physic€l
and montal h6allh improw whon tho amotional c€uses afe cleared.

conr,ad
Dane Putschke at 767-2437or at
Healing
Penticlon's
Holistic
Centre:
492-5371
Havr Car - Wlll Travcl
For Se3slonr or Sdnlnsrr

ll b one otthe
"lntlmacylB a bll of a paradox..,.whlle
mogt d*lrablc acpectt of a telallonshlp, lt ls alao one of
thc mosl teared,"
In the lastanicb, it was menlionedlhal all of our desireto
be togelher,to connecl physicallyor emotionallyoI on any
intimacy.ll istheultimate
outotourdesiretor
otherlevelarises
uslo movelowards
endof allrelationship,
andthefuellhatfires
each other. ll can expressal a number ot levels and in a
numberof ways. For example,when the word inlimasyis
menlionedit canmeanbeingphysicallyintimatetosome(more
oftenlhan not,men),or it can meansharinga deeplypersonal
not,women),
andprivateemotionalexperience(moreoftenthan
or it can meanshadngsome profoundlyprivateand sensitive
experience.Whal is clearis that inlimacyis a bit ot a paradox
aspectsof a relationship,
....whileitisogeofthemostdesirable
it is also one bt the mostfeared.
"A relatlonshlp of any real slgnlflcance ls almost
certain lo awaken our deslre tor and our averilon lo
Intlmacy."
TheMerriam-Webster
dic{ionarydefinesintimacyascharacterizingwhat is deepesl,most intrinsicand most essential
about us. So dependingon whal we see as mosl intrinsic,
essential,and deepestaboutourselves,we see as havinglo
do with our intimacy.. While that may vary from personlo
person,onethingwe can say tor sure is that a relationshipof
any realsignificance
is almostcertainio awakenour desirefor
and our aversionto intimacy. This is one of the greatthings
aboutrelationships,
they are guaranteedlo dlaw to our atlention the places(intimate)wherewe are most in need of love,
acceptanceand healing. Interestinglyenoughthese would
alsobe the places(intimate)whichwe wouldleastwantlo risk
exposingand sharingwith our partner.
"Secretly, we wlsh for auch a deep level ol Intlmacy
ihat ll would completely 3el us tre€."
to the core'.....not
As Dylanput it'completeevaporation
havingto protector defendor hide anything,any longer. So
each relationghipcalls us lo movelowardsthe olhel person,
our partner,unlilit startslo becomepainlul.Thenwe knowwe
havereachedthe limitsof our capacityfor intimacywith that
person.ltisreally,alitshighest
level,a desireforCommunion,
and Oneness,a desireto connectand join so fully and
completelywith another,thal all sense of separationand
alonenessis lostin the ecstasyof our union. lt is preciselythis
lriggersoneof our great
'alteredstateof consciousness'which
intimacytears;our fear of losingour self in anolher.
"The riost deadlyform ofsabolage, to avold Intlmacy,
is lo end lhe Elallonship."
Undernormalcircumstances,
thisdeeperlevelof inlimacy
fearis hiddenby a secondaryleat ot beingvulnerable,or afear
ol sharingtoo muchor exposingtoo much aboul oursel{. So
we developall kindsol neal wayslo sabotagethe very lhing
thal could sel us tree; our relationship.For example,if our
inlimacy tears are emotionallybased, perhaps we would
(subconsciously)
try andmaketherelationshipaveryphysical
and sexuallyorientedkind d relationship,thus keepingin
controland awayfrom gettingmore invoved at a levelthat is
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TaiO$/QrSovrg
withMarlanaMhoryss
Learna simployet powerful18 Form
to balance,relax and rejuvenaletho soul,mind
and body to harmony.

s'"*May8 -7 - 8:30o,
6 classesfor $35 or $7 drop-in

ActiveMeditation
withUrmi Sheldon
These techniquesare designedlo releaseemolional
blocks,stimulaiethe metabolismand activat€lhe body.

.turting
M?}/

3

Tuesday
mornings
at 7am
Fridayevenings
at 7:30pm

$5 drop-in
Wearloosecomfonable
clothing
For moreinfo:492-5371
at the Hollstlc HeallngCentre,254 EllisStreet,Penticton,
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more emolionally intimate. Still lhe most deadly form of
sabotage,to avoid intimacy,is to end the relationship(and
have it be because of the other person). Uttimately,this
secondarylevelturnsoutlo be sabotagedesignedto keepus
awaylrom our deepestintimacyfearwhichis aboutsurrender
ing completelyto our lovefor another.
"lntlmacy lr aboutsurenderlng to our lovefu; another
nol surrenderlng our love !g another,"
True intimacy always arises out ol our love and our
willingnessto surrenderto the spiritand essenceof lhis love.
and
That,afierall,iswhowearemostdeeply,mostintrinsically,
mosl essentially.As humanbeingswe are only evet saying
oneol twoihingstoeachother. EitherweareseyingI loveyou,
or we are sayingI needyou lo love me (andwhatstrangeand
the latter).However,
bizare wayswe haveof communicating
whenwe can truly surrenderto lhis simpletruth,our relationships start to becomemuch more vital, vibrant,healthyand
alive. In truth, relalionshipsstart to become much more
intimate,whichafterallis secretlywhalwe hadbeensearching
for allalong,butwereatraidlofind orfelttheneedto pushaway.
"Work wlth lhb principle, it can changc your llf! and
relatlonshlpa."
Hereis a simplewayto groundthistimelessprinciple.In
everyinteraclionyou haveforthenexttwenty-fourhourperiod,
askyoursef(1)Whichstatementisthispersoncommunicaling
lo me:"I loveyou"or "l needyoulo loveandacceptme?"Ityou
reallywantto putyour lifeon ihefastlrackto intimacl,you can
ask yourselt a second queslion (2) Which stalementam I
secretlycommunicatingto lhis person:"l loveyou' or "l need
youlo loveand acceplme?" lfyou are reallywillingto explore
and work with this principle,it can change your life and
Rememberlhere is no wrongway to be you!
relationships.

TEI

Exp"rlcnc?I unlqu. hollrtlc altcrnadvc in a traditbnal
campsetting.Leamthe waysoJbalancingand rejuvenatingone'sbeingthroughtraditionaland
non{raditionalmethods.
We otferfourday weekendprograrrsstarting:
May 16th throughSept. 15th
Cateringto individuals,
familiesandspecialinterestgroups.
lndividualcostS:XtgDlustaxes.
Specialratesior couples,iamalies
and groups.
All rnealsincluded.Locatedin B.C.'sNorthOkanagan.
For complalebrcchurc2nd sch€dulecaltor wd,e:
Rainbow Medicine Wheel Camp & Betreat
Comp18,Site23,RR#4,Kelowna,
BC,Canada,
V1Y7R3,
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by Hazcl Crus.

We live in a lime of chaos. As marry of us struggle for
awarenessand balanc€within our own lives, we can be
lhrownfurtheroff coursein our own developmer by all of lhe
choiceslhat are now beingofteredto us. We can all spenda
lol of lime, energy,and money seekingthe knowledgewe
hopewill enlightenus. Manyof us are drawnbackto natur6,
as muchis writtenand spokenof lhal pointslo the returnlo
lhis sourceas a placeto slarl. "ln healingourselvesws h€el
the earth" remainsa concepttor many seekerswho live in
urbancentres.As u/estrivelo find somewaylo re@nneci,we
walk in the parksandthe abundanceof wildernessareaslhb
cluntry of ours still ofters. There can be growlh and comtort
loundwithinthisexperience.I lound personallythat I needed
somelhingmorethaftwords,books,walksandrituals.lfelt as
manyof us do, lhe needto go beyondconcepts.
As we wandertutthertrom urbancenlresarmedwithlhe
tools our civilizationhas devisedto aid us in our foraysback
to mothernature,do we stop and ask ourselveswhv we need
allof this'stutf? Ot coursethe answeris clear. Toaid in our
suruivalin hostilesuroundings,we have become unknowingly fearful of nature and nalural forces. Even if we are
experiencedin the wilderness,couldwe go out into a remol€
area withoul techno-gearand nol onv survive but eniry
oursefues?Thelact is,thatws no longerhavetheknowledge
that it takeslo live in harmonywith nalure. Thereforewe are
afrakl,and our primalurgelo reconnectis len unfulfilled.
Allhumanbeingswereindigenouspeoplesomewhereon
lhis earth. All had their primitivetechnologies. Had these
ancienlsbeenunabletofindweystocontinue,by utilizingwhat
wasnaturalinlheirsurroundings,
we ashumanenimalswould
not be here now.
NorthernLights offerstb lhosewho participatean oppor
lunily to come into a naturalenvironmentand learn,as oul
anceslorsdid; lhe creationof usetultoolsandtraditionalcrafls
necessarylooursurvival,lromwhatwefi
nd in nature.Through
this processwe can begin to build the bridge to our own
At a Eduded 2{Faoro retr€ath tF Valhallalvlountaing personaltransformation. There are few today who possess
In sutffid
B.C.rpar l{elaon,Sevenfrn-fltted,fac-t-fll€d knowledgeot lhe 'old ways' and it is these peoplo that
(byr l€amlngpdnttveC([lg,oran!8ndwildemBssuMvat.All
NorthernLighls dra\r6 upon to come and teach lhose who
youn€€dto kno,ytc llvedo3€to naturswithwhatyoufindat
seekthis connection.From learningthe namesof the trees
hadl 60wodahopswitho\rerlm topInstructors
In:trlatbrr
underwhichwe walk,to how to use in a sacredr,t€yall parls
plt4t d po0.ry,tlHlmrpphg,
tt!,b..l(|t ,ffbr.,!oob,
of a deer,we can beginto feel empoweredwhilein nature,no
bownr.l*rg, tunr" rdlbb rrd madlcl||l phntr, hldr
longeralienatedaswe havebe@me.Ourancier rootscome
p?hltly. olo0fie, wlld.nrr. ewlvd
lrmhg, fFlif,
alive through us in the momenl of doing primilive skilb.
atd mucfirnor€l
Throughlhisreconneclion
inthe momentofdoing,our awareFeo3lrdudoall n€als, wofishopsard carqirp. Sorr
nessis raisedandwe are in fac.thealingourselv€s.In healing
workstnpercqdle a to€fo. nrabrials.
ours€lveswe ale healingths earth.
North€mLlghb ls an adultorbnt€devent.
Primitivelileskillswillconnecl
ustothenaturalworld.We
as
humans
partotthigworld,
are
a
yettoday
itseemsthatthers
Adunr. t:no
isnoparlof itwe usethatcomeslous unDrocessed.
Nature
For detallsdInfo-package
and mapswrits:
is packagedtirst then given back to us in forms we havs
WlH.rn .. Awrk nlng Prhltlv. Lllxkllb Sohool
learnedto identify.Thoseof ubwiththe bestot intentionsare
Box 120, Slocan, B.C. VOG2C0 - Phone 355-2{t6
unforlunately
stillas aslronaulswere on lhe moon,slrangers
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The 'WORKS'

Reiki & Reflexology
Ear Candling($35)

UnifyMind,Bodyand
Spiritwith this nurturing,
deepmusclebodywork
andenergybalancing

Michael Kruger
Marlana
Mhoryss

Spring Special

-1% hoursof bodyworkfor 925

,r*..

Good for the month of May

HealingTouchTherapy

Glft Cedff lcateeAvaIlable

Acupressure,/Shiatsu
RadiantEnergyHealing
andReiki

Urmi Sheldon

The HolisticHealingCentre
Phone492-5371Penticton

PolarityTherapy

Es'scent'ualTouch

Bring your Bodymind
into balanceand
alivenesswith this
pressurepoint
technique.

Relaxing€'
Rejuvenating
Aromatherapy
Massage
Nywyn
f

Don McGinnis
f

t

on our own planet. By relearninghow to be in a nalural
environm€nlwe couldwalk in a sacredway uponthis mother
earth,as she providesallweneed. Thisdoesnotimplythatwe
shouldtoss asidealllhal has beencreatedtor outdoorsurvival
and take up whal could becomeyet anotherstrugglewithin
ourselveslobecomenatural.Yet, knowledgeovercomeslear
aftaidand
andwe havelo rememberthatasourancestorswere
in aweoflhe naturalforces,we are slillthalwaitoday. lt is our
primalselveswe addressin primitiveskills. The combination
ot awe and lear inspiredthe ancientslo createtools from whal
wasavailablelolhem
to livewithin
lheir naturalenvironment.They
didnolseektotameorconqueril.
The naturalworld was to them
the placewheretheylivedas one
ofthespeciesoflivingthings.We
as humanswere not alwaystop
of lhe food chain.
It has been said lhat when
using lhe whole deer, that the
deeris beingbroughtbackto life
by the thingsthat are madefrom
it. Thal is because nolhing is
wasted.Al NorlhernLightsthese
I SSI I ES

t
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life skillscan be learnedby us, now, at this importar time on
our planet.Theseskillsare our legacythal havebeenpassed
downthroughthe millenniaby those indigenouspeopleslhe
world over. This knowledge,gainedthroughthe pracliceof
primiliveskillsisto betreasured,for in a deepsenseth€yhave
kept our souls alive lhrough time. This is the natureof the
yearningwefeelwhenwe havelheurgeto reconnecl.Despite
the etfortsolthe modernworldto assimilaleor obliloratethase
peoplesandwiththem,ourheritage,practisingprimilivelifeskills
keepslhisconnectionalive.We
can redaim this rich heritage
andlake our placein lhetamily
of men by passinglhis ancient
knowledgeand wisdomto our
own children.
Norlhern Lights Primitive
LifeskillsGalheringprovidesan
for us to learn.ltis
opportunity
a must for those who seek to
maintainlheir placeinthenalural order.
Live in the pressnl
Planfor the tuture
Learn from the oasl
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SummerCamp

Sacroiliac
Pain

July 28 - August4
OrientalHealingArts. Acupressure
CookingClasses. Tai Chi & Meditation
. HerbWalks
Reflexology
Dancesof Universal
Peace

by CassieBenell,Ph.D.

For more lnfomatlon and free brcchurc:
STILLMOUNTAIN
SOCIETY
RR#1,S ite8,C-11
Fernie,B.C.Canada
VOB1MO

(604)423-7776 (evenings)423-4360(messages)

N""J Curu", Trantng?
Holistic ReflexologyCourses
offered every month
A 60 hourcertificatecourseand oracticumthat
preparesyouto competently
practicethis healingart.
OtherCourses...E.M.S.. Lymph/Drainage
Shiatsu. SwedishMassaoe. Nutrition

N.to".'. Solrrttoo Cli"t. & TratutngCentre
V""tl".'t PL"o" 769-7334
F"* 769_7394
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

VEGETARIAN
COOKING CLA''E!

Ma y11& June15

a

Saturday
a
a
a
o
a
a
a
a
a

11 am to 1 pm - $20 perclassor $30for two.
a

An educationalseminarfor healthyliving.
Presentedby Vicki Whiteheadfrom the Laketands
Clinicand Angele from the HolisticHeatingCentre
Details:492-0987. Classat 254 EllisSt., Penticton
Cooklng classes also avallebleln Kelowna
a

Pelvicdiscomlortis usuallyassociatedwith structuralpelvic imbalance.To underslandwhy the pefuiscan causeso
muchpain,a description
of itsbonystruclureis necessary.The
bones which comprisethe pelvis are the invertedlriangleshapedsacrum(fivefusedvertebraeat lhe baseof the spine),
the coccyx(thelailboneof threeto five verysmallvertebraeat
the tip ot lhe sacrum),the ilia (thebonywingsat eithersideof
lhe sacrum,tormingthe pointsof the 'hipbones'at the lront of
thepelvisandexlending
to thehipsockets,
or acetabulum),lhe
ischlaltuberosities(sitzbones',at the baseot each ilium,and
the pubicsymphysis(wherethe pubicbonesot the ilia meelat
the centef lowerfronl of the pelvis). Eetweeneach pair of
vertebraelwo.nervesexil;so len nervesexitfrom lhe sacrum
alone.Any imbalancebelweenany oI thesebonescan cause
painand dysfunciionl
The namingof the sacrumis ralherinteresting.The parls
of the bodywere namedmainlyfrom Latinterms used in the
MiddleAges,andevenlodaysomeEuropean
counlries,
such
as Hungary,havemedicallrainingin Latin. For a whilethe
sacrumwascalledtheinnominate
bone,i.e."unnamed".
More
recently,the sacrum (meaning'sacred')became lhe more
acceptedlermtorthisimportantbone.ltwasso namedbecause
it was formerlyusedin sacrifices.
The sacrumis morelhan the baseof the sDine.lt also
producesand pumpscerebrospinal
fluid,which balhesthe
wholeoflhebrainandthespinalnerves,
solhateverynervecell
propernulrienls.
thereinreceives
( 10%ofallenergy
usedbythe
body goes lo the eyes. This gives you some idea of the
importance
of our nervoussystem.)So havingthe sacrumfree
allowsfor a betterfunctioningnervoussystem.
Sacroiliac(Sl) restriclionsoccurbetweenthe sacrumand
the ilium,andcan be debilitating.
Therecan be a muhitude
of
reasonsfor painhere,froman injurysuchas a fall ontothe hip,
to visceralrestriclions.OnevisceralrestriclioncausingSl pain
islhemesenteric
root;hereatthebackoflheabdominalwallthis
12cmrootattachesto and holdsabout13m ol smalland large
inteslinesbetweentwo sheetsof thin,transparentmesentery
arlangedin a fan-likemanner. Whentwisted,this rootcan
causeSl pain. In womena twisteduteruscan do the same,
becauseulerosacralligamentspass betweenthe uterusand
sacrum.
Anolherpossiblereasonfor Sl painis a torquedor twisted
ilium. Usuallya blowlo the hip may causethe top or bottom
aspectto bepushedinandtorqued.Thennoneofthemuscles,
ligamenlsandtendonsattachproperly;thetorquemeansevery
attachment
iscompromised
somehow,producingconsiderable
pain.A torquediliumis a commonmmplaint.
Afurtheraggravation
ofthe Sl joint(V-shapedat the center
low pelvis)is a jamminganywherealong either side. The
sacrumisatiltplatethat
respondsto
injuryand/orimbalance
by
tilting,usuallyaway from the area of pain. There is a major
ligamentbetweenlhe sacrum and ischialtuberositycalled
sacrotuberousligament.
lftighton oneside,imbalanceand
pain
resun.

$iatica& hfertility
Sciaticais namedatterlhescialicnerve,lhemaiornerve
pain
runningfrom lhe pelvislo lh€ leg. When aggrav€ded,
downthe back or fronl of the leg results. This nerveruns
lhroughthepiriformismuscl€,whichgoesbelwsenlhe lower
partof the sacrumandthe headof lhefemur,or thighbone.
Being cenlral in position,il is €asily pinched,causingmuctl
pain. Whilepregnantwilh my secondson, he elbowedme
in the sciaticnerve,whicfitelt like a paintuleleclricshock
down my leg.
The majorsuspensoryligamenlsfor the ulerusinclude
theUoadligament(whichcradleslheuterusandovariesand
is suspendedbetweenthetu,ohipbon€s)ard lhe uterosacral
ligaments(alreadymentioneO.Any pelvicimbalance,esPe
ciallywhereoneovaryis muchhigherin relationlotheolher,
irdtatesthem and the fallopianlubes whichconned to ihe
uterus.Thentheirbloodandneve suppliesb€comepinched,
causingsuc'l problemsasmenslrualcramps,irf ertility,PMS
and cysticovaries.Thus a balanc€dpelvisallowsproper
circulationand nutritionlo lhe area, as well as relieftrom
discomforl.
Anotherarea of considerableimporlancslhat is oflen
neglacledis the coccyx,whicfi is locetadb€lowthe sacrum.
Many people have lallen hatd on their bums, trequently
iammingthe bonesbad!. When a womandeliversa baby
vaginally,the coccyxmusl be ablelo move.Whenthisarea
is restricled,she can undergo exlra unnecessarypain.
Somepeopleteeldiscomfortintheupperinn€rthighsaswell
as malaise in the whole pevic floor when this area is
when
especially
restrided.Othersexperienceconstipation,
jammed
is
towards
the
]eclum.
the coccyx
To addressarryof lhe aboveproblems,I initiallycheck
leg lengihwhichmayindicalea contradedpsoasmusde(a
larg6,deepmusclerunningbetweenthe bottomrib andlhe
headof lhe femur). This can b€ easilycorrecledoncethe
clientis showna simpleexercise. Next I dreck balanceof
the pelvisin general,acc€ntuatingwhateverI find,untilthe
body conecls the imbalance. Rotation and tolgue ol eac*l
ilium is corrected. Releaseof lension from-the lumbar
(ribless)vertebraeofthelo\ erbackisdonenexl,followedby
checkingthetilland/ortwistotthesacrum.Lastlythe coccyx
conlribulis released,if necessary.Any visceralreslridions
ingto the imbalanceare also addressed.All tbis is donein
a soft and comfortablemanner,so that lh€ bodydoes not
haveto delenditselffrom irwasivetechniques.
YearsagoI hadonefemaleclientcometo mewltocould
hardlywalk.llturnedoutthathercoccyxwasbenttooneside
aboul 30 degr€es. Att€r three sessionsshe felt the new
movementin her body,wigglingher hipswithioy andsaying
howshefelt likedancing.Thateveningsheandafrienddid
go out dancing!
Anotherelderlyclientcame becauseof scialica. She
couldhardlylifl her legto go up stairs. At the endof hertirst
sessionshe had no troublewithstairs. Btjtthateveningshe
and her husbandwent oul dancingon a concreteflool
(bewareol them!),and the followingday her scialicahad

returned. Usuallyil is besl lo rest for two or three days before
rigorousaclivity.
Thesamewoman'sdaughteralsocamelor pelvicdiscomfon.
She wanledto havea cfiildand had beenunsuccessfulup to that
time. Afteronesession,I recommendedthal her husbandlearnthe
releasetechniques
sheneeded,whidr he did. Ayear lalerlheyhad
a beautifuldaughter. This work may have helped her. Olher
praciitioners
alsomenlionthatf6maledientscanbecomepregnanl
afterpelvicwork,so it is a possibility.
I becameinteresledin bodyworkas a resuli of my o/vn severe
pelvicpain. l'm slillworkingon it, althoughI havehad a numberot
released,duetotallsandaccider s. Isulferedforyears
restrictions
lrom a jammedcocsyxand torquedilium,Sl painand occasional
sciatica.so I knowwhat a wonderfulreliefit is lo havethis areaot
the bodymovingfreely.Maywe allwalklonivardin comfortandwith
ease!
?------

-----r-t

IntegratedBody Therapy
with CassieBenell,Ph.D.
FsgEte.ed Praditoier oJ Odho.Eionorny dv.nccd PractnioB
a.d T..chrE A..6t rn ol C,6nios.d.l
TlEr.py

Learna varietyof ostoopathictochniquosto ..loaso thc apine,lh€ rib
cag6andthe pelvis. O.tho-Bloromyisagonlblhor.pywhichpoqilirns
the body to spontanoously r€l.as. Lrrsion. Cnnlosacrd Thrnpy is
an offshoot of cranial osteopathy which u96 ihc mcmb.anc systcm in
the conlral nervous sygtem to sotiy addrasq struclural r.striclions. Zalo
B.l.nclng is a mo€ting of si.ucturc and cncrgy io r.basc tangion.
Vlrcalal ll.nlpuhdon is th€ gan0. r.La$ ot rasniclton ot lho inno.
organs with rcsp€c'l lo cadr olh.r and lhc Hy sfucturr. Thc p.aditionorisac ng asalacilitatofso thc ihe bodycan do itgown !oll- hraling.
Thes€ gontle, non-invasive tcd|hlqucs cornplam€nt othar approachcs
and are well-acceplcd by f|e body.

M a y 4 & 5 - K a m lo o p s 3 7 2 - 1 6 6 3
May 11 & 12 - Kelowna 7664049
I

Cost0125....lf youregist.rb.foreMayI tholoo wlllbc Sloo
rrrrrrrl

I

Spirit Dantcr

tsoofud Elfts
Sctf-t{e{p,lt{ctaphysicottEookd 'la?es

27OLansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
Kamloops.
B.C.V2C 1X7

A PlacewhereTimestandsStill!
3904-3tnd Av€nue, Vernon, BC, V1T 9M5

CANADA'S FOREMOST

FACE READER
(604)545-4035- Vernon,BC

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM, M.Ed.
+ facereading+ tarotcards+ palmistry+
+ pastlives+ spiritualcounselling
+
privatesessions,
house
parties& psychic
fairs

Dirrh Film Niqht,
1undayo7 pm
M a y S & J u n aSO
7re-nalal &
Toot-natalYoqa
with midwife
Jooey 9later
767-6331
?aaahland,OC
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HereI Am.There
I'm Bach.
by LindaMrau
I grewup in an ltalianfamilyconsistingof two loving,ovet
protectiveparenlsandtwo older,musicallytalentedbrothers.
They,alongwith some enthusiastic,inspiringleachers,influencedmy passionfor music,dramaand writing.Duringlhose
twelveyears of school,I made dreamsreality.
Aftergradualion,litecommandedpriorilzationin ditferent
areas.Work,
collegecourses
andsharinglitewithayoungman
had me realize_that
a performingarts careermay not be what
I wanted any more. Momentsof selt doubl and criticism,
perhaps,preventedme goingfurlhef.
Pursuingnew interestswith vigourand belielin eventual
success,I becamean energeiic,motivalionalfitness
inslructot
and body-buil!er.My litewas spentleachingaerobics,weight
trainingand pieparingmy physiquefor body buildingcompetitions.
A lowerbackinjuryforcedme to give up what I lovedtor a
lengthof time.Partingwayswiththe boyfriendof myyoulhand
not beingcapableof employmentall addedto feelingsof self
doubl and criticism.
Evenlually,afler recovery,titness dominatedmy existence once more. The essence of soul was reoresenled
lhroughworkwhichled andnurluredmy corebeing.Thisdid
not earn me a great deal ot money, but spiritualwealthwas
overflowing. I then met my male lor life, who brings me
immensejoy. Bul after eight years in the fitness industry,
leachingbecamea chore.Takingon morethanwas manageable,placedme in a creativedrought. lt was time to change
meto prioritize
iobsandmakemoremoney.Litecommanded
in differentareas.
A job was offeredlo me but il did not fit the realmof my
persona.However,
lwasthanKulandpleasedtohavecaught
on andtackledit in spiteof lhis. Mathhad neverbeenmy idea
of a good time, yel here I was working at a place where
numericalaccuracycounls! Not expressingor being recognizedtor my lalents lett a void. I learnedthe iob bul never
'became'lheiob.Theiob was not me.
lallowedittognawalmy innercreature,
slealmylifefotce,
fuelandfire. ForyearsI blamed'lT'torall thatwas missing.I
made'lT responsible
for losingthe 'realme' who usedto be
drivento dream,reachfor excellenceand gteat accomplishment.Negativethoughtprocesseswhippedme iniothe eye of
a stormfarlromsolidground.Thefeelingwas
likefalling
deep
withina blackholeof dcspairand beingchainedto the bottom
otlheunlilsea.Occasionally,
I wouldriseup,dowell, achieve,
then surrenderandsinkbackdown. An evenstrongercurrenl
whirledme down into a mad spiralwhen the initialslagesof
cancerweredaagnosed
in my body.I lelt'stuck'in an unfullilling
job and helplessagainstdisease.Was lhis a punishment,
a
sentencelo be served? Let me out of here! | can't breathe!
Thereweremomentsot darknessand olhersof light. I
searchedfor answers. Therewere severalpaths,beginning
wilha visiltrommy niece,guidingme to booksol greatinner
wisdom. I discoveredpowerwithin me that had been in my

PERSONAL
EMPOWERMENT
PROGRA
A loving,safeatmosphere
is createdfor the unfoldingof the personyou have
alwaysknownyou couldbe.This experiential
courseis designedto tacilitatethe
processof changingyour perception,interpretation
and reactionto life. This
transtormation
will ensurea happierand moreeffectiveyou.

Duringthe six-monthprogramyou will receiveindividualand groupsupport,
massages,monthlyworkshops,weeklybreathsessions,recommended
reading
malerialand greatfriends.
Wrlr Peopume Slvrnclaour rxe Pnocnrr...
immediatety,
in particular
/ My physicafhealfh improved
mydigesliveandcolonsystems. &ianFdko,c.odtydcttl
/ ThevalueI havereceivedhasbeenrellec{edbymyfriendsandco-workers
whoacknowledge
lhat I am
different,that I look differentand am happier.
/

PegBudd,EmaryencyCarc NutFa

| never kn€w how dead I fell in life. I neverlivedlifelo its fullest.I neverreal! experiencedlove or ioy until I

starledbrealhing.

Jean Lanoue, Baauty Salon Managat

programstafts J Une
Thenextpersonat
Empowerment

8,

1 996

lruruen
DrRecrroru
CoxsulraruTs.
lNc.
1725DolphinAve.,
Kelowna,
B.C.- Phone763-8588
possessionall along. AulhorClarissaPinkolaEstes,through
het book Women Who Run With the Wolves,taught me to reexaminemy instinclsandtolivebylhemandtruslthem.Living
liteas otherslhinkwe shouldratherthan livingit as our heans
know we should ......"pincfiesoff the nervelo life'svitality."
"Womenwho try lo make their deepeslleelingsinvisibleare
deadeninglhemselves.'
"lf you are connec,tedlo lhe instinctualself, you always
havechoices. lf you are not vested in lhe intuitive,you may
thinkyouhaveonlyonechoice,andoftenlhatisan undesirable
one. And you tielthat you shouldsufferaboutit. And submit.
And force yourselflo do il. No, there'sa betterway: listento
the innerhearing,
lhe innerseeing,lhe innerbeing.Followit.
ll knowswhal to do next." Clarissa'swordsstrucka chordin
meandreigniteda sparkin meto'burnwithdesireforwhalever
it is I lruly love."
Author,LouiseHay, laught me the powe. of thoughtcan
eilher work againstyou or fof you. You limit your potential
throughself crilicismand hangingon lo negaliveevenls or
wordsfrom lhe past. 'Wrat6ver we bolievebecomeslrue fol
us,'slales Louise. Her methodfor self-healingand change
includesaffirmalionslhatyouwriteandsayeveryday.ltseems
so simple,y6t il workedsowellfor me. lfoundit interestingthat
mosl ailmenlshavea thoughtpatlernwhichcouldbe responsible tor creatinglhem and an opposilethought patlernto
alleviatethe condition.
Dr. BernieSiegef,authorot Loyg Medicineand Miacles
also believesin lhe powerof lhoughland he has witnessedit

in his workwilh cancerpatients.He usesquolesfromsevetal
authorswhich resound a lheme ot being true lo yourself,
acceptingyouJself
yourenergieslowardshappilhus direc.ting
nessand health.Berniesays,"Whenlhe outerchoicesmatch
the inner desires,energylormerly lied up in contradic-tions
becomesavailablefor healing."
All lhree authors I have mentionedalso believe that
examiningyour dreamsprovidesanalyticalinformation.The
subconscious,
throughthesymbolismoldreams,revealswhal
is goingon in our consciouslife. I keep a dreamiournaland
periodicallyattempt to analyse my dreams. Togetherlhe
dreamstell a slory and I understandmyselfand my life a bit
better,I usethe metaphorsof my dreamstoinspkemy writing.
Theteachingsofthesebookswerebeamsofcolourlulligln
lhal brokethroughlhe dalk waleJsof mytroubledsoul. I broke
free,breathedlife-givingair and resuscitatedmy spirit.I found
my way backto shore and am workingloward gettingbsttel
every day. Woundsare not beyond repair. Surgeryand a
dazzlingdesirelorallto be wellin my worldcuredmeof illness
and dis-ease.My doclordoesnot expeclanotherrecurrence
in my lifetime. I knewthat!
I now validatemy own exislence;havinga fullillingliteto
live, I discardwhat hindersme. A drivefor lite,dreamswith
foresighl,balanceand controlmean I don't give up myself,I
giveof myself.No oneis reallylosl. We all haveour placa. My
adviceis togo backtothatplace,relrievepreciousbelongings
but leavebehindthe tiresomeexcessbaggage. Actingupon
inslinctualnatule reciaimsvilal necessitiesfor svnchronized

WELL-OUESTHOLISTICHEALTH
JOAN CASORSO.INNEBRHrrHMS
DAWI{SCHAEFER
Acupunc-iurist,TcM,
nutitjonalcoun- STRONG,STRETCHED
Liccn6od
& CENTERED
r6lling and lh€rap€utjc 6)(6rcbes. Ton yoa6
cporionco. Complimontary consuftation.
Call the HolislicCsnire, Penticion... 4e-5371

VERNONACUPUNCTURE
CLINIC
Ccrtificd
McNiven,
D.T.C.M.
&
- Marnoy
Gabri€l Assaly, Adv. Lic. A.C. 542-0227
Endcrby Cllnlc Mafn€y McNivcn, D.T.C.M.
Twyla Proud, RN - Thorap€u'lic Touch
438-9977
Mcmbcrs ot A.A.B.C.

Intograling Poslural Alignmont, Breath Awaronoss,Tai Chi,Yoga, Danc€& Drum Exploraiion,
R€lsxalion T6chniqucs. Classcs, Workshops
and P.rsonal Training. Phone 769-7424

KAMLOOPS
KYOGA (KerryKozuki)- Kamloops
ReikiMaste.,intuiiivebodywork..., 314-0699

EEYOND WRAPTURE Mind & Body Care
oflcrs various aromathorapy body treatnenGl
wraps, glows, roffoxology & lhr rejuvenator.
1965 Richi6. St., Kelowna ...86OOG33

FFAGRAiITEAFTHAROMATIIERAW

SOUTH OKANAGAN
HELLERWORK - Micha.lPelser492-7995
MARLANA - Pentlcton..493-9433
Reiki,
Relaxatjon
Acupressure/shiabu,
Bodyriork,NutiTransirrmdioriel
tionalG.ridance,
Counselling
SHATSU witr KATHRYNHALPIN
InPcfitictonatll|e lrkeslie F]trEssClub:493-76@

THE LIGHTCENTRE Carsle Bencll

POLARITY THERAPY- Oliver..4s8-,1885
Carol€AnnGlockling,CertiliedPolarity
Thorapisi,Reflexologist
& Bodyworker.

Oanios&ral,Reikiard MsGral
l,lanip{rlalion-

ULRICH ATZLER - osoyoos... 495-3586
Bodywork,
Rebalancing
&Cortified
neflexologist

AROMATHERAWDIPLOMAPROGRAM Ka ml o o p sr372-I 663....Ortho-B i onom
y,

A.q€didAaidhg,testnents,
consul{Etioos.Eerlh
Songs ArornstErapy Cente, 5o9 QlrenCard
Diw SE, Cajgary,AB. ?J 4G4 {4O3)2784286

CENTRE - Wnlield...766-2962
Myotherapy,
Reflexology,
IntegfativeBodywork.

THAI TOUCH - Trad.ThaiMassagebyTaison
'
Acupressure,
Rcfcxology ... 372-3814

KOOTENAVS

CENTREFOR AWAFENESS...Rossland
SidTayal- 362-9481
Bodywork,
Polarity,
Yoga,
Reflexology,
ChineseFlealing
Arts,Counselling,
JOAN ARNOLO - Vrrnon...5s8-5378
program.
Annualretrealjn July.
Foikimasier,
therapoutic
ioucti& guidedmcdita- Bejuvenalion
tion. Sp€cializing
inteaching
childr€n
r€iki.
NORTHOKANAGAN

U\€ and coficspondencc Aromatherapy csrlification programs(British modol), rofloxology
w€okend, crgmo making classes, other sp€cial
progrAms.For brochurccall .... (604)732€013

LUCILLE STEIL - Armstrong
...s46€itol
Crystel H6aling, Holistic Bodyworx,
Aromathorapy,
ColorTherapy,Touchtor Hoalth, BOOKS & BEYOND - Phone763-6222
OowntownKolowna- 1561EllisSt.
ReikiMaster.Vitamins
& Hsrbs.
OREAi,IWEAVERBOOKS& SUPPLIES
LID,
LEA HENRY ' Erddby ... E36-76s6
Books,icwclry,crystals,prisms,gitis& cards.
EarConing,Th€rapeuiicBodlavork,R6lbr@bgy, 3204 32ndAvo,,VemonV1T2M5 549"8481
HOLISTIC ASTROLOGY Complrte'
To|jdrfo. Fi€a||ll,ReikiMasicr.PurcLile
calciJlaiedprint€ut. Call493-3971lor inio.
MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna...
860-1
98o
CENIJiAL OKA,NAGAN
#9 - 3151Lakeshore
Road (MissionPark)
LEAH RICHARDSON .... P.lchland
AROMATHERAPY& SHIATSU
AetologicalCounselling
& Tsaching.
OAHSPE. THE WORLD'STEACHER.
Alice - l<€bwna.... 860Sa91
767-2597
ot mobilephone862€392.
The NowKOSMON(AQUARIAN
AGB biblein
Ateachingandguid6for
BODY, MIND, HEART, SPIRIT Rclaxatim, lh€wordsofJEHOVIH.
MOREEN REED .,. Kamloops
- 828€206
ol allracesandreligionson
earth.Write
gmolional allpeople
hands{n troaling,L,fi brainbalancing,
Explor. your lite's l6sson3and cyclesol
for
free
literature
to
Oahspe
Service,
PO Ebx
unioldment.
Also compaiibility,
rightlivelihood, roleas€,sdritral guilancs,Fl€iki,Counselling
on
B.C.V1X645.
womcn'slssu6 Susanna
B€ny- Kelowna76331
childronandrelocalion.Crll 1{X}6O74!t5O
oc 2356,StnR., Kelowna.
OTHER DIMENSIONSBOOKSTORE
DISCOVERYOUR SOUL'SDANCE
SalmonArm:832€483 Books& tapes,metaExperi€nc.ADlTl, SynchronisticHarmontc physic€|,
esoteric,
selfhelp,healingandmofo.
Altun.m.nt,
Reflexology,
Oanio
Sacral
lherapy,
THE TRICKLE INN - Vicloriang & B
joy,
Candling,
Ear
Intuilive
Guidance, laughter
& PENTICTONBOOK CENTRE- 490.4650
Workshop3,aatraatsor p€rsonalgctaways.
lif6withDadono- Kolowna... 868€008
Th6 bookstorein PeachTree Mall
All'r.lcomc. 604€35-6835... TapponBC
DIVINEHEALINGPhysical,
M€ntal,
Emotional SPIRITDANCEB EOOKS & GIFTS
& Spnitual(Adutls,
ciildren,intants)
Kamloops....828-O928
St.
- 270 Ldnsdowne
phone- Mariorie- Kolowna... 769-3g8
jewellery,
Crystals,
slainedglais andmore.
BIOFEEOBACKCLINICSOF B.C.
DONALIE CALDWELL - Reflexotogy,
cRA, REFLECTfONS 'You PeconalGrcth/th
Ctr.'
Kolowna.... 862-3639
Relaxalion
Body'.vork,
Intuitive
Flealing&
Books,Art,Cappuccino
- comein andbrowso!
neuro€rnolbnal
191Shuswap
felea,se.
St.,NWSalmonArm...832-EE92
KOO1ENAINNERCARECENIRE - INAIL Healh Kinosiology,
Kelouma.... 762{e42
Bcllybrealhing,stressroduclion ... 368-8000
WHOLISTICLIVINGCENTRE
JILL NEWMAN SpiritualHcalorpractising Booksto helpyouwithporsonalgrowlh
R.E.S.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
Phone542€140- 2915- 3othAve.,Vernon
PsychicSurg€ry.AbsoncaWorkavailabtr.
Vo.non.... 545-2725
Tollfree: 1-604-975-9124
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GLENNGRIGGCOUNSELLING- Hcal

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
&.a0r Inbgratbn Scasions,S.lt O.\rrlopmcnt
Wo.kshogq,Six-rnonthPcrsonalEmpowcrmc,t
ftogram, A.C,|.M.- C.s'dGgst...365-5040
BREATHERAPY Indivitual,groop !..slcn!,
andvirokand wo.k9hop6at th. DrcamLodga
in DcscdulJb Rdr. l9 kmeastot Kclowmon
l.i,vy.33. For Inb plc6c call (604)765-2259
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
1725 DolphlnAw., Kolowna...763€568
Of. ng &cath IntcgrationSessions,Scll Dcvclopmcnl Worklhops,Six monthpctsond.mpowarmcntprogram,Pradiibncr talnlng and
'A Cours! in Mi.rd6.'Ch.ryl Ha4 PaniButns,
Annc Twilb, ShsronSt ang, Anita Robingo.r,
Chcryl86!sctt and MarjStinger
LIFE ENRICHIIENT CONSULTING
ftinca G.o.gc, 3O9- 17o5- 3rd Al/. - 562€261
Br.ath inLg.ation- cxporiencelifelongchangss
ACIM,. Toll ftc6 1€o4-979ry86 MarilynPufi
PEFSONAL GROWTH CONSULTINO
TFAINING CENTRE lsA - 319victorlsst..
SaniorStafi - Clndy
lcmloops...(6o4)372€O71
Frcssrl,Susan
l.bwins,ShsronPilling& Thcrcaa
Kitt 's.. T.aching C.ntos ior motc inio

PLUM HOLLOW CAIIPING - l'.l€odlos
F.rry Lrnding(W.sl Sid.) 2@-7669 |.lydroWater- Laundry. Shour6rs. lo sites. gile
campingin natural,rmall larmatnosphere

lh. b,rldgsb.tv/..n lho insli.ationd & lh. p.&1tcal. Casdsgar365{659 Pontcbn 4*{666
GORDON WALLACE, MA ...666.25€8
K.lowna - C.ouns.llingPlydtology, MHllir lssuas,Jungianapproeh io drcan Inbrpactdon.

JONES, MrvABsVcrnon...3a2€29r
CHIROPRASTORSHOLLY
Croataca loving,sdc, serad lps to ambaaca

Di. Itcl A Brummund,,,.,66a€578
f,206 -2355 Go.doi Driw, lGlowna

Dr. BarboraJamaa.,,..66&2951
||tOl - rE23HarwyA\€.,K.lowna
Dr, Rlchardl{awthorna,,,,,,492-7024
13,{8Gowrnmcnt
St., Pcnticton
B(H€d

Hqrs. CaI br yo|.r Appchtn€nl Todal

Chrislina Lrk€: ,1,17-9090 Paticia Albrighl
Kclowna: 763-2914 DianeWsbe
Penliclon: 492.7995 Hank Pcber
Pontic'ton: 492-7995 MichaolPels€r
P.achland: 766-1141 CociloBogin
Kamloops: 374€106 Dal6 McRann
l<amlooos: 3744092 Pam l.lowman
SElmonArm: E32:9767 Psmds Rosq

Olcaboolui. knowingnossof your hclrt.
INGRID P. DOWNHAII, CHT - Kclorvne
76$6069.Counsolling,pastlifa & drcams,
INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
763{588 - K€lowna ..., Br.ath Inbgrato.r
Thc.apy. Sec br.ath praclitgnorg.
IRENE HEGI, HSW, LSC sd.itual
consultalions
wit| guklca.EnqEy,g cfandrfiFtionalr.lcasGwork. - |Glol'vna....763.186
JANE KANE, Dip.A. rh. Art Thcruplrt
Vornon - 5425099. Sllring lcaL
JOANN COONEY, Msw,Rsw..Abus.,
Women'slssues, Sexual Oricntalign,Play
Thsrapywilh.*rildren.
Kdowna... 763€483
JO VEN, Peachlandr
767-€i:r67
... Rcglli.r.d
ftob3sirnal Couns6[o.,lnrs clild Wb.k.
Oroami, Psl lib Regrrssknr & FlF.t6b.

STANWAY, B&RPCsqvkElh. Wbql
COUNSELLINGKEVIN
Kootsnaysior tamilyih6rapye ri.ddirn; i.dl.
vidual and coupla counsalllng;loumll work In
groups& by majl;dr€amwo.k;.mploy.. alsist
anc. planstor smallh in6sc!. - 353-7364

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CENTRE - wtnficld ... 766-2962
Rrttrihing v{ithGay'eKonkle

CHRISMORRISON,M.A,,RCC
HEALINGCONNECTION
ROBtslE WOLFE, Fcglsb,cdPsychologisl
Psycholherapist
& Oinicsl Couns.llor
lndividual
Couns€lling,
SandPlayThcrapy
SalmonArmr832.7162& V6rnon:558-5008
CourF6llirE,
Group6,Worlshop6,
P6rsonal
Gro$dl P.nlicton:493-15O0
LOOKING FORSA SAVINGS? EARNBIG!
ConfidcntialCounselling - Ara yoq hurling?
Sclllb.'AROUND
A 5r.oo'Box1163End.rby, CHRISTINELIND,M,A..A.T.R.
SHARON ll.A SPENCER ... Pcntic-ton
(015.00
startsYOU) C Tot6, COUNSELLING SERVICES- Peniaon
8C VOElvo
Ealingdiso.d€rs,inno.drild, sbulc, dapr6l-lous.wa.cs,Stationory,ctc., fkrbq Too!a t
RcgbtoredAd Thc.apisl. Women'slssues,
sion,elc.SlidingScale .... 4Q.3711
neHionship,FamitandChild,P.rsonalcrowth:
Woi*shop6on
SuitoI 02- SUSAN AFMSTRONG, M,Ed,,R.C,C.
490-4707 (lai493-4709
330 EllisStoot'cqucsl.lg4l9cglig!:
Womon'slssuos,SoxualAbucq,Gdct,
Srxuality,R€latonshiF- Vcmoo...542{97t

Certified Colon Hydrotherapist
Herbalist

DAIUII{ A. SCNAEFER

Iridologist
Nutripathic Counsellor

Acupuncture,
Nubldonal Counseillng,

Cranial Sacral Therapist
Certified Lymphologist

Therapeutlc Ex€rclses

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Na tural Heal th Outreac h
492-7995

i 'e l sc r
160Kinney Ave.,
Penticton
ISSUES -

For appoirrtmentu 492.557 | Pentlcton
May lgqi - peg€

YANNICK MGCARTHYKrlorvna
E6o32l4
DoFosrsirn
& porsonality
dbord6r. Slidingscal6.

PRANIC HEALING . Learn tedrniqu.s lor
physical, m€ntal, cmolional and spirilual h.aling
ucing vitg, encrgy. Cou.36 ollored on a tlgular
basis. GLOBAL INSTITUTE, Vicloria Zl4-57t8
or call Su€ Millor . Vernon 545o3o8

THEBEAOMAN... RONBROWN
STUDYSHIATSU- Lcarnz(x)oyr.olds€crcb
Crystals
& Min..als:c.ystals,sione& pcwt r of th. Oricnt.Wcckcndcounby..bcds now
Wholcsalc
& rclrll. Phone223€469 bcing offcrod. FREE INFORMATIONphonc or
i6'r/61ry.
(403)4763262writorZ6nShiabuSchool,Stc.212- 11523.100
DlscovERY GEMSTONES

12trcMaln St.
Pentlcton
493€426

G6m9 & Minoralslor h.aling & iowell€ry.Mail
o.dor 7507 1529 Ave. Edmonton.AB T5C 3K9

Ave., Edmonton,AB T5K oJB (403)4E2-5607

MOLDAVITE & MOLDAVITE PROOIJCTS
Rar. 'tt!r stonca' trom Ouier Space. EEEE
NRE HOTES
EEggEllBE CallorWfiteSentimentalJournoy, EARTHSHIPS..RECYCLED
8ox 1928,Sparwood,
BC VoB 2Go (604)425- Ecologically responsiblc, baaulitul homos, as
OSooMailord6r Only(Dscounbto M6rchents) low as Szo/sq tt. Proi.ct Managgment, Training
and Consulting.For into. call 1-600€E1-23E6,

ROCK OF AGES - lapidary,
crafts& m6ta.
physicalAmethyst,Ouartz& Agatotur$lod FINE FURNITURE, haditionalioincry.
Buih with care, personalized attention.
stonos& mineralsby th. pound,fiato. bar.l.
lbhn
Dempster - Kamloops ... 376-12m
prices,
Canada'slowesl whol€sale
Phonc tor
catalogue1€OO-595-ROCK
C76e5)
LIGNOVABAUHOF. BIOFURN]TUFE
THEODORE BROMLEY Tho'CrystalMan' C.eale a healthy indoor dimate wilh furnitutc iot
Endcrby83a-76a6.AssorlcdCrystals,Min6rals lhe hom€,offrc€or school.
& Jewoll.ry. Wholesal€and retail. Crystal Contact Andreas Scoger (604) 352-3927 flrlson
rcadiings& workhops.Huna& ReikiPracti.

g,,T,f.4r.
lonat,

Ju n e 12

C}Rdp

R.E.S.T.8nd BlofccdbackCllnlc
Vcrnon:54t2725

JOHNSNTVELY ... 3s2-5012
Grn6|al denlbuy ofbring tooth colored fillings
& d.ntal material biocompaiibility fe$ing.
# 201 -402 Bakcrst.. Nelson.B.C

7 pm, Holltdc HGallng C.ntrc
Pcntlcton; 492-5371
Urd€tsiardfFlarEu€eof youtddns. lwill guid.
you ihru lhe lah/rinh of t/ourd'6arrts uolil yoo f.d
yotrrorvnway.Forinb cal HELGA.. 861-8605

NATIVEAMERICANHANDDRUIIS
V\ftolosele pric€s. Buy dir€ct - Neil Farstad
S-22,C-18,Rn4, Kolovrna,
BC VlY7R3
Phone (604)764-7700

SweetPit Farm ORGANIC PRODUCE
froshlypickodsalads,doliv.red. ...496-5494

Colon Hydrothcrapy Cllnlc - Nclson
also autoclavo & hosDital bed.
Loaw messago ... 352-4537
SWEETGRASS wholesalo 50 o.lOO braids/
bundls, SaskatchewEngrown. Discounb lor
largcrorders.Jac Dcan ... 306-763-3338

TOLEMACFORESTCAREINC.
Troo planting,Shnd T.idi.E, ct d.

Custom Made Jewellerg
avtuaHa at

ll,olicdctlcdlrg Canre,
2S4 tlll3 SL Pandcton
lt'inDl€ R.ncb,
Chsngvt[6

FlaroldM€rlinSbvens, RPF ...... 54re
LHT TRAINING PROGFAM - Studya
46-10Young Rd., Oysma, BC V4V 2E3
comprehensive
courscin h6glingwithonargy.
Rcc.ive c€.tification.Full/padtime programsin
Nolgon.Freeinto...604-352-9242

LEARN HERBALISM & runl,ourownhlrbal
business.PhoncK.D.,reg.hcrbalprelitione.
604-547-22A1or
tar 5o4-tl7€911 ... LumW
LEARN SELF-HYPNOSIS- chanso
bchavioursnd ailitudcslhat no longerworktor
you.Call Rosoat 493-397rfor information.

I SSUES - M a y 1 9 9 6- p a g e 3 4

DRAGONFLY& AMBEF GALLERY
B6adrA\,e, Pead ard BC - 767-66@Ljniquefitb,
crFtab, jcn'/oiry.impods,candLs, pothry & books

SILVERWAINWATER. SILVERCOL-

Needhelp wlth your ad?
call: 604.492,0987

LOID have bccn succcssfully used againsl
hundreds ot differonl hcalh digo.dcrg e9. pnoumonia, colds, ffu, all.rgi6, diabcta3, dl.onic fatiguc, swoll€n prostaio, yoast inlections arid
bums. Winfeld ... 766-4976

ANJA NEIL .. 76&0732 ...Wnfield
RN & Crrffird Masic| NLPPractitioner
HealhCouns.lling,Massago& ZonoThorapy, VITA FLORUM/ VITA FONSII
CardR€ading3
A spi.itualonergyfor c*lallcnginglimes in

DrEclicalform. Phonc Ma.k 1€@-465€482
CECILEBEGIN, D.N. Nutripathy
l dology,Urin€/saliva
Poacfiland
.,..76E-1141,
t sling,Colonicsspccialigt,Hgrbalist& mo.o.

HARRY SUKKAU, U.H.& ASS@IATES
SONIA SONTAG' RHP(F.e He6atP6ctiioru4
Kabwna.... 743-2914 MasiorH€rbalisl, Cortitied Master HerbElist, Rofl.xology, Ear
Refrsxologists,
Kinesiology,
kidology,
Candling,Thempedic Body$,ork.Vemon549-254Ii
Colonics,Bowen& class6s
NATURAL HEALTH OUTREACH
H.J.M.P6lsc..B.S.,C.H.,C.l. .... Herbalist,
lridobgbt, ttubipathicCounrallor, C€rlif.d
ColonTheraFist6nd mor.. Ponticton:492-7995

HELGA BERGER, BA, 9SW cortifiedMasbr l-lypnotist, Certilied Mastcr NLP Praclitjoner,
Timc Un6 Therapy, Personal, Family and Group
Counselling,Msualizaliontor suc@ss,Personal
tulfillm€ntand healh Kelowna .... 868-9594

NUTHERAPYINSTITUTEOF NATURAL
HEALING Kelowns:766.4049 Nutritional
counselling,Allofgy tcsting, Rellexology,
Acuprdsurc,Colourlh.r6py, RgikiMaslor& JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW Psychotherapy
Eno.gyWo.k
& hyphoih€rapyservic€s.Ouicklyand etf6ctiwly

Marcel orJan

Yo GA
lyengar
'r.,yle

hoal lite fiemes undorlying lad( ol joy and abuhdanc.. Releasc pattcrns ol bchaviour that inhibit
haaltl,luln ingrclatonshipsand
selt-confidenc€,
success. l.lelson.....354.4899

ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Hcrbal
h.ath Foduclyoucandrinkby ... 4co8o5
PEN|IY ltlOON - Kamloop3 .... 314-0344
Corltfi€diildbr ltyF otro.apin T€(flrblogisf ard

EAR CANDLES - 15 min. hemp wrcx CotrrEclo.. Mind & BodyCol|neclbn Relieve
b€.svraxwiih SwcdishBifl6rs- g3.5orHotextra Stcss . Pain . Dop.6sio.1 .Srnoking- . Weight
dscpdrawing- S4.00 Enderby... 838-7686 LoGs. Confd€nce . Fhobb Pasl Lib Regressitrs . Flehiv|ships . FEmilyHarmorry S€I
flypnosis. Vsualizalion

EAR CANDLES ,... Availablein rotailand
whol€saloquantitics. NuthorapyInstitlJteol
Naturaifbaling, Kglowna:766{049.

STEPHENINOLEY Kclowns 763$l6-t

C.rlifiod Hypnolhlnpi3t
ATOL Boianlcal lntrinatlonal Ltd
Indep€ndrnt
Dsiributor............
ChrisHupportr' . Weight . Smoking. Sfess . Regression
. Phobias . Pain Control . Srlf-Esteom
493-5056
o. 493€637.........................Ponliclon

PREMIUM EAR €ANDLES - Pure
bcoswsxwiththre€herbson unbleached
fabric,
mdcsdc Ph (306)573n1€x)2GoughEnl
Box127, Macrorlc.
SK SoL2Eo

:
TERRYGRIFFITHS
K.lowna: 868-1487
Csrtified Counsellor/Ftypnotherapisl-Relaxaiion
Stess Redudlrn, Weighl.R€gression,PajnContol

WOLFGANG SCHMIDT. CCH 604.44d2455

EBEUIUU.IABIANDIES Atwhor6ser6
Pricos. Largcst sclccton. Best prices. Sarnpleon
rcque€t.SharonRamsay,LarinaEnt. Inc.#266,
2-3012, 17 Aw, S.E. Calgary, AB T2A 0P9
(/03)272-4666 or ('lo3)64c2675

ERIC IIOCEK ...Nelson...354-40l o
NUTRIPATHICHEALTH CTR ...768.II41

SELFHYPNOSISAUDIOTAPES
by RaySchilling,
M.D.
fl Unwlndtrom Strclr . Learnstrossmanagcmer{& codngskillson a subconscious
lov.l
Porltlv. L.aming 21o-s98
f2ThcJoyotF r|h Alr. Aguidetoquitsmoking Swltched-On:
Main St, Penticlon 496-5936 or 493-kind
a non-smoker.
& straying
,3 Sh.d Pourdr lo | !w Body lm.gr . A
scnsible& haallhywaylo los€weiqht.
Indicat6tapor.
51opertapc(indudesshipping)
Chcqu. or M/O to 17618Coral BoechRd.,
Wnfield,8CV4V1Cl Allow6 weekslor delivery
ISSUES

-

May l 9q6 - pege J5

withlom Kinq
cetLified Lcvcl2
lyenlar ln5truator

.. Thuredayo..
Ocginncrc'claoo ...6:30 - O:OOpm
Advanaedclaoo ,..O:OO-9:1Opm
10 cl aooaa...975 5 cl aooce . . , 945
$1O.., Orop-in

Deqinner e '
Afternoon Yoqa
wlth AnqLle
Wadnceday45O - 6:.OO7m
6 claoacofor $35
HoliaticHcallnO
Ccntrc
492-53V
254 Elliah, Tanticton

LIGHTTHERAPY
ACU-LITE THERAPY correctlighton
cofrect body points has resultedin some
phenomenal selt-correclion.Lightattractslile
Phone295-6179Princeton- Bobert& 8€ttuPellv

MARTIALARTS
TAEKWONDO - Kamloops..3723161
The KoreanMartialArt of titness & sell defense

MASSAGE

THERAPISTS
APPLE MASSAGETHERAPY
JayneMolloy,BSc Hon.Rt,/|T

MEDITATION
BLESSTHISPLANET! Introductofy
course
by mail InternationalServiceGroup.Voluntary
contributions.Marion, 10O5ForestbrookDrive
Penticton.
BC V2A2G4 ... 1604)493-8564
TRANSCE N D E N T A L
MEOITATION
Techniqueas taughtby [4aharishiMaheshYogi
is a simple,elforilesstechniquethal has profoundetfectson m nd. body,behaviouraad env.ronment.Pleasephone theseteachers:
Kamloops...JoanGordon 578-a287
Kelowna Clare Slepher 765-516l
Pentictoncontact...Nlary
Ferguson 490-0485
S Okanagan/Boundary
AnnieHollby446-2437
N€lson...RuihAnneTaves 352-6545

MIDWIFE

HEALTHBRIOGE
CLINIC
MarshaK. Warman .... 7e.f€57
#102- 475 GrovesAve. Kelowna

DOULA - North Okanagan- Skilled,compas,
sionalelaboursupport,homeand hospital.Helping familiesexperiencebirthwith power,dignity
and joy. Janice Eeale ... (604)547-2269

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
SleveWallinger,
RMT.. . 492€421
330 EllisStreet,Penlicton

WATEH BIRTH TUB availablelor genlle
homebirlhingVideos& booksincluded.
PhoneShawnaKrisa 76€-9698 Westbank

PENTICTON
REHABILITATIVE
MASSAGE ClifiDickson
... 493-6999
#2O7- 443EllisSl , Penticton

SOOPA (SimilkameenOkanaganOrganic
ProducersAssociation)SOOPAis a farmers
associationwhich providessupport servicesto
producers
andconsumers
oforganicfood.
FErm
certification based od peer recognition and
backed by third-partyverificationensures that
food producedby SOOPA lransitionaland
cef,
tifiedmembersmeetsour highproduction
standards.For a copy ot SOOPAguidelines,
membershiplisl and harvesl limes send 55.00to
Box 577, Keremeos,8.C. VOX1N0

You d)annel your fl gher Self so that you can heal
yourpast.767-2437Peachland or Penticton
492'5371 DanePurschke....
See disolavad

PERSONALS
CARO READINGS
Inquireat HOOT SWEETS 469 Main St,
Penticton:
I 1 am - 5 pm 492-a5O9
or 492-4245

NATUROPATHIC FISHING?BOATING?BE SAFEISurvivor
s!!rnning. FIeecorr'munty serviCeInlolmaPHYSICIANS tion
& instuction by mail. Water

SKAHA MASSAGETHERAPY
3373Skahatak6 Rd. ...493-6579
Ma.y d'Estimauville- 497-5658 OkanaganFalls

SUMMERLAND MASSAGE THERAPY
ManuollaSovdat & Neil McLachlan 494,4235
#4 - 13219 N. VictoriaRoad.Summefland

ORGANIC

PASTLIFE THERAPY

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marilyn & Floyd Norman.... 492-0238
187 BraelvnCrescent. P€nticton

James Fofonoff,RMT .... 494-7099
13003HenrySt, Summedand

Pentictoni
492-7995- HankPelser
Peachland:
768-1141- CecileBegin

ZEBROFF'S ORGANIC FARM. 4995374
HOLISTIC MIOWIFERY T.ained& llcensed tGeorge&An1a CAWSTON Producing
organrc
in Texas. Prenataland nutritionalcounseliing, loodsince1973.Froit(tesh,driedor processed),
Prenalalyoga,Waterbidh,V8AC, Homebirlh. Ho'ley.Jams.AppleJu:ce Eggs& Meal
hospitallaborsuppodand post partumcare
JoseySlaler. (604)767-6331 Serving
Kelowna and the South Okanagan.

3018 Sk a h a L a k e R o a d . P en ticlo n 4 9 3 - 7 8 2 3

SUMMERSET
MASSAGE
THERAPY

NUTRIPATH

Penticton
Dr.Aud.eyUre & Dr.SherryUre ... 493-6060

Satety 301 1212Mountainview
St KelownaVty 4N1 In
Kelowna 868-1O58before noon or after 6pm

PentictonN.tu.opalhicClinic 492.3181
Dr Alex [,,lazurin,
106-3310SkahaLakeRo

NUMEROLOGYCHARTSa6a-26r4 Ketowna

]lclt

Dr.JettreyHunl- 36a-6999,
I338 A Ceda.

Vernon
Dr.Oouglas
Miller...549-3302
- 3302- 33 St

PRIVATE CARE HOME . 766 0771
Begisierednursewillprovide24 hr supervision
for seniors,handicapped eic OR respite,
convalescenlcare, palliativecare, etc
Emphasison a holisticlitestyle.

Specialoffer...$10per year
Enjoythe convenience
of ISSUES...maileddirecflyto you!
Name:

Town:

Address:
Ptov.

Postal Code:

Phone #

Enclosc Ll $10 tor 1 ycar Makechequespayable
to ISSUES. Mailto: 254 Ellis St., Penticton.B.C..V2A 4L6
ISStlllS ,

l vta! 1ee6,

paS e
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s

WARREN'SREFLEXOLOGY
P.ntlcton: il9+31(X

WANTEO:FRIENDLYRENTERSior
spacious
Summor
Lob. SunnyBiverside
Varby near Nelson. S5oo- 5 monlh3.
Call Kim collect 604-357-9457

KOOTEMY I.AKE SU I'ER RETNEATS

Auoust'l 1-17.T.1 Chl.An orirr|tal syS.n of tFdffr
mainianance,sb€ss r6dudbo ard soltdafunso.
Auou.t I $25. P. Ku.. Th. "sistor art" io Tai Chi,
promoling flexibility and incroasod vitality.
PATRICE Wesrbank:
76s-252€lsoCourE€llirE Children'sprogramavailablc.
Classes in Chi Kung(Oigo.g), torms, sell.
SUSANNA BANY. abocounselling
on r,rom- dotensc, medilalion, philosophy, bodywark.Rocen'sissu6,in-hornevisib
- l(olo yra....763-31@ realion include6 hihng, swimming, boating and
n.a.by hot springs. Open lo b.ginn r lhru ad.
uRlll SHELDON"' plusmassags4964234 vanc€d. Foo (indudes instuciion, m99ls,qoco.nUN1VERSAL
6OREO6 ...Vidot - 762.240A modations)$425, on. v/o.k or $275, bolh wlcks.
Kootlnay Tai Chi Crntrc, Box 566, Nolson, BC
Experiencca docalovelolrolaxalion& allowtho
Vl L 5F13.Phone & Fax (604)3523714

ryou wishto makqmoreot yourtife,wewanito
assistyou, Dur iools is on callulet consciousn6s, io undoold Patiarnsof bohavioror sxporidwollinoursystem nuirtlnor,."iinoJncmvorJrtroonrnncotrcanrr
cnccawhichsounpleasantly

H$f

,:l$;15ffi,ff*.ig1,Tg.

--1r';;i,;;;*'

uy,ea,insphficai&lmodonaistress.Kerowna
DELUXE SPA in thc lGoicnaysl Hikingand

--

Wnficfdi766-4450,E-mail:ernslo@awinc.com

,

YCH|C

,

.t

'-: -'

REIKIMASTERS

ASHANAN. IL'MUN'REI
... 374-3135

GWENDEL - Tarot...... ph,{ax(6o4)495-7959 Ongoingl. Il&II

HEATHER ZAIS, C.R, PSYCHIC
6Z14
ASTROLOGER
- REFLE(OLOGIST85I
TAI{YA - dai^royartreedirus.... 604'49G9726

BEV, R.P.N.,cortified - Kelowna....769-3719

BIGFOOTREFLO(OLOGY- c'r,€nMilkr
5856 Rimer Rd., V€rnod 545-7063 - Cerlified

CAROLEANNEGLOCKLING
Cortfied - Oliver.....496-4885

FEETFIRSTREFLEXOLOGY
- Jean
19
C.rtificd- 3312- 3othAve.Vernon.. 542-31
GLENNESSMILETTEElko.B.c.52e-771s

leveldass€s - Kamloops

GAYLE... s6585 PAT...260-3939
Affordablcclass6s. orivat6sossions.

Hcalth programs, massag., wgan & vagctarian
monus,bcoptional mountainlodg., Mountain
Tr6k Fitnoss Retroat & l-i€afih Spa , Ainsworlh
HotSprings,BC.Freebrochure:I €00€61€l6l
RAINBOW MEDNCINEWHEEL For 3.h6dulc
& brochur€Phone Neil ... 764.ZOE of wriie
S-23, C-18, RR4, Kelowna VlY 7R3
TlPlCAilP on KootenayLake

GLENNESS IiILETTE - Erko,Bcrs2ezzre Group reLeats in a secluded natrral satting.
Wat6r taxi or tail access only. Lakgsidelipis
JOAN ARNOLD - Vornon...55E5378
accommodatc12-2o p6rsons.
kidr.n
JOHN KING - 1ooMileFbus€...395{720
JUNE HOPE - P.inceton.... 295-3512

Outdoor
providoslhreo dolicious moals daily. Friendly
stalf caro for you. Mile6of trails and boab proviiro
access to lhe naturalworld. For lnlo 227-9555

LE{ HENFIY- Endefty838-7686
LYNDA MAY - PrincoGeorge,BC 963-0470
lnitialions
I, II & III, Connection
Group
GOLDENEAGLERETREATCENTER
.. 490-0485
MARY FERGUSON- Pentic-ton
ReikiI & ll, Advanced
ReikiTraining,
Mastery

KootonayLake,BC - 352-5955 LuxJrious
retreal space lof up io 20 p€ople. Lodg., largo
group spaco, hot tub & more. Speclacular sotting

RHOYALLE TAYLER RYANE Wll teacn
R6ikiin your own home,monthlyworkshop,
h€atrnonts.Kolowna..... 860-9880
M.H.& ASSOCIATES individual
HARRYSUKKAU,
Cdlifi€d Refl€)@logists- Kelowna: 763-2914

GISELA KO ...442-2991 Soul FLuicval.
PowerAnimalRctricval, ShamanicCouhscling,
Psycho pomp, E)dractions, Hoaling Touch,
Workshops

INSTITUTE
OF NATURAL
NUTHERAPY
HEALING
KelownarT66-4049
C€rlified Reflexologist, courses available
ROSE ,., 493-3971

hand/footretlexology

TAKE TIME OUT FOR YOURSELFT
Homevisits
Lucille
Pittet,
certified
reflexologist.
available.860-0146.l<elowna

CFI FSTAL HILL B & B, HEALTHRETREAT
power spot 30 acres of vkgin lands, unlimited
hiking,workshopspace,nutilional counsglling,
bodywork. Cottage accommoda ons. 5898 Victoda St. Peachland,B.C VoH rX0 . 767-WEST

DO YOU WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR LIFE?

CANADA'SLARGESTBOOKSTORT]
SPECIALIZING
IN

This Ne!rySelf Help Progrirm helpsyou lo:

, Ntattitiot, E@hg
N&tiv.witdom. . .

Lose W€ight, Stop Smoking. Reli€ve Str€ss.Boost S€lf-Esteern.Sleep
Belter. Be Heallhier. Improve Alhletics & More!
This self improv€ment kit is sweeping acrossNorth America due to its
pop'llarity! Il's the Natural and Safe $,ay to Chenge your Li[e.

Mail Orden
I -E00-663-E!t42
FRTECATALOGUE

Cassetteand booklet included. Limited time offcr.
Justsend $19.99
And we'll sendyot all olthese programs!
As an €xtra bonus we'll pay lhe tax, po6tage& handling charges!
Cheque or lvVO to: WZ Publishing
P.O.Box 3E7 Yorkton Sask. Canada S3N 2W1 Fax: 306-?E3-58@

I SSUES

267lVcstBroadx,at,VANCOUVER,B.C. V6K 2G2
Bookt:604-n2-7912
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soufld:604-n7-EE,E

2oooyr.oldsocrcb
STUDYSHIATSU.Learn
Thc usc of taditional & holistic aoproaches ior
lhr tcatrFnl of blocked communicaiion. Fl€caiv! support hoating the mechanica & emotions
surrounding imp.dod spooctt psticms. ccrtificd
sp.rch langusgc palhologi3t !c.ving the
okanagan. Mlchacl J. S8yt .., 762-2131

TARA CANADA: Froo inforrEtion on thc
WbrldTae.hcr,Maibcyaths ctr.ist, nowlivingin
andonTransmlssion
ModitaLondon,England,
iio.rgroups,a iorm ot $.orldscwlca & a dynamic
aid lo p..!o6al growth. TARA CANADA,Box
15270.Vancouvcr.B.C.V6B 5B1r gEA-TARA
THE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER .,.AMORC
A worH witja rducalional organi2alionvrilh a
chapirr in Kclowia. Why am I hcrc? 19thoroa
p!rpo6. In liL? Must v'/sbc bullct d about by
windsofchancc,or canwc bclrulymast6rsotour
OrderAMORCcan
d6tiny? Thc Rosicrucian
hclp you find answorsio lhesc and manyother
unansw!.ad qur6lioos in lilo. For inlormalion
wrib Ok€naganPronao6 AMORC,Box 81,
St|. A. Kclowna.8.c, vrY7N3
WICCA STUDY GROUP (th. old r.lision)
LirdaKay - Parficton .... 492{714

ALPINEHERBAL
CENTRE,. 83+8393
Class6s on lhe spirit & th€.apeutic us. ol h.rbs.
R€gistcrJanuaryto March,starB in April.

INNER DIRECTIONCONSULTANTS THE CENTER - s.lmon Arm.....E:i2-84st
1725 DolphinAvo., Kolowna,BC 763-E564
Six monih Po.sonal Empowe.mentProgram.
Eight monlh Praclilione. Training. &eslh Integration S.ssions, Onc Day Workshop6 and "A
Courlc in Miraclca"sludy group.

Growlh& AwarenessWorbhops,Mediiatlon,
Rotrcats,Summ€. programs,Mstaphysical
Booklor. & morc....Plogramc|talogtr frca.

TRUE ESSENCE AROMATHERAPY
InquiroaboutHomoStudysnd C6rlificarion
KOOTENAYSCHOOLOFREBALANCINGProg.ams.Calgary... /€3-263-5653

Box914,Nelson,
BC,VlL6A5
Asixmonth
indccptissuc
course
bodt^rork
with
mgny facets lor Cdccr End/or Self Transtorma$on. Ploasephooo ... 354-3a11

HOLISTICBIRTHCONTROL'LENS'

Flevok ionary b.lility testsr mbo!.opc 'lons'.
Vr€wir€ bmir€ perns of muo6 dnpdnts ftrtb
ralir€. S56 + $2 S&H.
day!. 9
.lkir/6n6s
ningJrnuary l{fi . Thig96nd6,powcrful,hands- ' Royal FLalh ]hsrad6, Ebx 262, Ordslina Lakc,
on sysl€minclud6sstauctufal
bodywork,somatic
... (604),147-9090
BC VoHIS
counsglling,p€Eonal dialoguoand movoment
.ducadon. LonnyFox r,|(,-1'l20SummltAw.,
Vlclor|| 8C VoT 2P7 (6oo)dr+444e

NORTHWEST
HELLERWORK
is ofprins
anlomonth
ccrtlflcatr
lrrlnlngprogrrmdogin.

NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE Kelowrn:7664(X9 Rcflexology, Ad./prrssuro, Ear candling,
Fciki. & Nutheropislof LightPrograrn

PACIFICINSTITUTE
OFREFLE(OLOGY
C.dtfcab b6ic & advancoddasses. lrt3buclidlal
vireo. Sponsq a local wgrkshop!Into:l &6E&
97,16or 675€818 r!o! w-r rdr av..,v.n .\ ttrx.

DOUBLE WINOS, Tradltlonal Tal Chl,
AuthenticYangStyle, studentfor 30 yeafs
of GrandmasterRaymondChung(who
studied with Yang Cheng Fu). Masler/Situ
Kim Amold. Situ Fleath€rArnold
43P.{229 ... SalmonArm

of lho Orlcnt. We€kendcounlry rougats now
phoneor
beingoft rcd, FREEINFORMATION
vrrit6:
School,Sto.212- I 1523- I m
&n Shaatsu
Ave.,Edmonton,
AB T5KOJ8 (4O:i)4a2-56O7

PERSONAL BEST SEMINARS Kelowna
oflgrs a phenomgnal program in Personal &
Prote$ionalDcvclopmcntforhealthy,succssful
paplc who want rno.ol! K.brrn6: 763-861(2378)

PEFSONALGROWTHCONSULTING
TRA|NTNG
CENTRE... (604)372€071

ItsA - 319 VicloriaAve.,Kamloops,BC,V2C2A3
DANCING DRAGON - School wlthout
Walla
P€aca through movsmenl. Br66lh Integration Counsolling,SollicvclopOkanagan's
originalOancingDragon,Inscru- mant Wo.kshops,Six.monthPersonalEmpowtable Taoist Rebeland Mast€rot Tai Chi Play. lrmont Programs.Traininglor Brealh Inlcgration
Pfactitionors,Sunday Calebretion,CIM Study
lb.old l-laiime l,laka ... Kelowla: 762-4982
G.oup and quart€rlyNewslcttcr.

ART: HEART & SOUL - Journey arlisticelly
lrom your dcativ€ drild to your awak.ning soul.
SpkiiualArtclarifiasyourvalu.send h6lperoi lifc
goals.Opan 3pirifual communicalion chenncls.
T6ining in ert sy.nbol inlcrprciatioN. Seminars,
workshops, consultng - photrG'frax42aQw.
'An |iom thc Hc.rt'
Patrick Ygsh - Creston

KELOWNA- IYENGARIIETHOD

Now ottoring e variety ol classas with a vadety of
leachers lo meel a vaaicty ot nacds.
MargaretrS6l-9518.14 yrs toachingexperienG.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA)io. cl6silvorkstbpioad€r tainirE intc
call Dari6lat 497€565or Mariond 4{2-25€7
YOGA wlth LISA, an oxploratinool BODY,
MIND & BFEATH. Kelowna.....765-74{,2

KooIE]{AY I-AKE SUi'MEF RETREATS:
l,lolson,
BC (604)352-3714seo"Rei.eats"

W tL L tN C SMS
, W
J E N N T F ER
Incliviclual
Therapy
CoupleTherapy
Hypnotherapy

'U 354.4899 '0.'
lssuEs

ANNOUNCING !
A NE W

Kelowna

Fernie

Ssngstrr'3 Hcalth Ccntrc
orchud PriI Northtlall : 762-9711

C.G. and thc Woodman Natural and
Bufk Foods - 322- 2ndAvo. 4297442
Betterheatthis out business

Vitamins.Cosmotics.Herbs & Books
"Hglpinovou to chanoovour liisstvlg"
Op€n Sundaysfor your convgnionce.
Long Lifc Hcalth Food3: 8oG5666
C.p.l Conlr. ltrll: *114 - 1835 Gordon Drivo
Groat in store specials on Vitamins, Books, Natural Cosmetics,Body &rilding Supplios& mo.e.
Eonusprogrsmavailable.Knowledgeablestaff.

Penticton
Judy'r Hcalth Food & D.ll
120 we3l l.,l.nllmor492-7029
Vitamins.
Herbs& Soecialtv
Foods
Pcntlcton Wholc Food Emporlum
1sls t||ln St: 493'2855 - Op€n7 d.yi
Natural& OroanicFoods,Books,BulkFoods,
H€stlhFoods,BodyCa.e,Appliances,Vitamin&
Fl€rbal
Supplements
& VitaminOiscount
Card

Ncw Wlrt TtadingCo crslr{.ru..rE r.rp'r..rhc.
442-5342 278 l,larke't Ave. A t'ldlral Foods
Markot. Cerlified Orgrnlcally grown foods,
Nutitiyl€l Supplemenb, Applianc€s,Ecoiogicalv
Sats Cbani€ Producis,Fl€alhy Albmalives

Be Prepared Ccntre....Abcrdecn Mall
Phone:374-O922
Vitamins
/ Naturalloods
/ Books/ Cosmelics
Dehydrato.s
/ Juicors
Thc Zonc Organlc Malket 828-7899.
Fresh, OrganicProduce,Your One-Stop
Shopping
MarketandR6staurant.
444VictoriaSt.Kamloops,
BC,V2C247.

Osovoos
Bonnic Doon Hcalth Suppllca
6ltl'l B thln Stioet;49$St3 vitamim,
Herbs.AthleiicSupplements,
Reflexology
Sefl H€lpfnformationCaing and Knowledgablo
SJa,t "Lel us helpvouto betterHealth"

Vernon
Sang3tcr's Hcallh Ccntrc - 490-9552
ChorryLano Vitamins.
herbs& soortsnukition. Terry's Natural Food3 31@ 32ndst.eet
549.3992 ^ Oneol the lslgegLseleqll9lEof
Vitamln Hcalth Shop - 49G3094
producg
naturalproducts
andorganic
intheInlelg,l9 - lgrt ll.ln StrooqP.ntlctonPl.z.
riorol B.C..Lowpricesonbulkloodsandgnvironlilai oad€as.
20vearso@€rience.
Yoursna6,ralv
m€ntally
safsproducts
andnaturallootwear.
lilgglsKss

- 4e2-40o9

CHURCH
IN KELOWNA

GrandForks

Kamloops
Bonnlc'. lncrcdibl.
Edlble3 & Heslth
Producb:
517 L.wFnca Av., 860.4224
[Jiscour{Supploments.l-lerbs, Books,Organic
end llaturalFood,MacrobioticSuppli€s.Friendly
and knowledggable staff .

lvlETA"FIYSICAI..

C hase

O:tNrnrlmo Avc. E.!1, Pcnllcton
BodyAwareProducts,
Viiamins,Supplements,. Thr WillowsNaturalFood3
FreshJuices& BodyBuildrng
Supplies
72g_ShuswapAve.. Chase Phone:679-3189
Herbalist
on Stafi

SummerlandFoodEmporium
Kslly& Mrin: 4e+135:l
Health- Bllk - Gourmet- NaluralSupplements
Mon.to Sat. I am to 6 pm, lor a warm smile

Keremeos
NaturallyYouru H.alth Food Storc
499-7834.. 623- 7th Ave.1mmern
*err;
Whol€ Foods, VitaminSupplements, Horbs
and Spices. Body Care , Books & HoalthInlo

Nelson
Koot nsy Co{p -295 BakerSt 381-tlo77
FBESHSUSTAIMBLEBULKOFGANIC,
Organic Produca, Personal Care Producb,
Books,Supplements,Friendly& Knowledgeable
staff. Non-memb€rswelcome!
I SST' ES

May 19
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SUNOAYSERVICES
10:00A.M
4398HobsonRoad (at Sarsons)
Call Dr. MaryFourchalk

(604)861-3366

TheHolistic
Networker
Shaw Cable 11 . Alr Tlmeg

Friday
Salurday
Sunday
Monday

7:30 pm
9:30 am & 9:3opm
6:30 pm
9:30 am

Wednesday7:00pm
Thursday 9:30am

254 Ellis5t,?enticton, OC

a 492-5371
Drop in Vcditation with TroyLenari
iuol backfrorn Augtrialia_ gb
Activa Meditation with tJrmjgheldon- 7 am 65
AcupreozurcTechniqueo
with DawnOchaefer- 7ba - g:ZO pm,glaa for 6.
Beqinnero'Afternoon Yogawith Anlble 4bO 6
?^ ,.. $Zb for 6 classea.
Oaaic1O Form Tai Chi & Qi Gongwith MarlanaMhortaa,
To buildlnnerchi (energy),t o calfi, ba anceand reotorJharmony
May8 t'o June12..7:OO- b:3O gm- (newtine) gZ5for 6 ctaaoee.
Orapir g7
lyenqar)tyle Yo6a wiNhf om Kinq,
A cerLifieALevel2 lyergarjnolructor, 675forlO ctaaoea,045
for 5 or g1adrooin.
On1oing
Cla66eo
beginnero
6:ZaO:aa 2m- advanced
b:15-'tA pm
Active Meditation w)th L)rnighe don - 7:ZOpm $5
e".icaLhi. ffonlh)
7noupear",
YeqetarianCookingClaeo- May 11- 915
SundayCelebration
with Don McAinnja... May12 - Donaricn

flcupptssupr'
kcnnrours
wtm
Dnwn
Sclnmrp
Mag 7 to June I1...6 T\rerdags ?:3Oto 9:BOpm... SIOO
S Hands-onexperience
in locatingthe pressure
pointsand pointholding.
S Learnthe meridians
andorgansystemsand howtheycontrolthe energyflowthroughthe body.
S Certification
availableplusa readingtist.
Dawn is a licensedacupuncturistand nutritionalcounsellorin
the Chinese Five Element Theory with ten years of experience.
Over40 Holisticand Metaphysical

Many toplcs - $3 each or 2 for $5 (limitof 3 davs)

LouiseHay,Dr. WayneDyer,Alan Cohen,
DanMillman,Dr. BernleSlegel,StuartWllde,
JosephCampbelt,WaflaceBlack Elk,
RollingThunder,peter Russell.Lazarls
plus Herbs,Crystals& Healingtype vldeos.

